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Telephone t8a Broolcvllle
Athens, Leeds Poiinty, Ontario, Wednesday, April 13, 1898.

the big store

TVOL. XIV. NO. 13 \AWFUL AVALANCHES.SPAIN TO THE CUBANS 6ER. LEE LEAVES HAVANA.sssnSSi——ss
UlA dba«mS£nO0th'Spanish Inf.nWrMd 
two batteries of mountain artillery hare 
arrived hero.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. The Terrible Disaster la the Chllwut 
her of She Doeld 

Now Said to Beeeh lOO.
skaguay, April 8 (vta Seattle, w*ek., Treatment ef Oen. Lee

April 11).—Fully 60 people were overtaken 
by the «now elide on the Chllkoot Trail 
to-day, and are either buried In the enow
or eoattared along the borders of the are- ^ Armlrfiee of Five Days Created by 
lsnche In a more or lees Injured condi
tion. The point at which the accident 
occurred le some five miles above Sheep 
Camp. The nearest telephone station Is 
four miles distant. The telephone wires 

point were carried away by the 
elide. This fact makes It difficult to ob
tain further particulars at this time. A 
bidding enow storm was raging all day This Cams#.

S-ES-S aSa S-SvaSsSr# 

rSSsJMirtr!» B&xsszfsfëj*
stST-Kins aSX-Tm.-, £U<-gjs

Psrhaps a Huadiod Dost. wasaooompanlsd by Mr. Conklin, the
A later dispatch eaye: The Mm « British Consul at Havana, 

the Dyea Trail Is growing In magnitude Tk# at the palace was very brief, 
hourly. Ae the work of rescue proceeds it Th# preeenoe ^ the American Consul- 
becomes mere apparent that many more Qene£al wae made known to the Gov- 
livee were lost than ** *** ernor-General, but he sent hack word
possible. It Is now believed that between tM h# WM qulte toe busy to receive 
60 and 100 men and women were killed ^ - and «> the Consul-General was 
by the avalanche. Many bodies will never .Qro#d u nturn to the Consulate and 
be recovered until the summer sun melts # down the American flag that has 
the tone of enow and Ice that now bury bMQ flylBg there without the queetlon-
them from eight. Two or three thoueand eble pleura ef saying good-bye to the
men are working in relays of — many as gpWllgh QeVernor.
can stand elds by side shoveling away American flag upon the Consulate

m Pass-The N
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLX Captain-General Blanco's Armla- 
tloe Proclamation.

eBUKLL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

by Gen. Bianoo. 1
Ministry Strongly Sustained.

kSSSSSSS
tors voted for.

:

YIELDED TO THE POPE’S WISH.NOW FORJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
tteïcSbMt way. Snoceea ol pop»» P">»« 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. W. a AW, Principal

Spain on Certain Conditions-The Oon-
^ Physician fc Surgeon. 

OFFICE:-Next^door^west of Seymour’s
dltlons Attached to the

The Contenu of the Doenment That 
Raises the Strife la Cuba for n Day 

or Two at Least -Meet of the 
Proclamation to 

Forthwith- Madrid 
Exalted.

Cubans Glad That They Gave at Las*
ATHENS COMMENTS ON THE MESSAGE.MAIN STREET si this ■ IrMlul Miltin'. Mtip Willt Easter over, the enterprising Home Queen gives the 

house a renovating, and we are better equipped than ever be
fore to supply the needs every home has at such a period.

“OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

JSfcCSSA 2USÎ Efegg
j^tasassssJîLrsssi
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

■ti a. wlt.ti.14 Wrom Can. IteBrltl.h m. 8p.sk Makll o* 
rra.ld.nt MoRInl.T'» Dellver»«ee-It 

I, Generally OomraMtistw
London, April 18—The D»«r New».

commenting edltorislly upon the Presl- 
dent’t mrosng» to Congre», rays: .

The message 1» n ylgorout end eble 
document. Undoubtedly It mran. War, 
unie» Speln Agree, to mskf dual term, 
with the ln.urgente end raoeU her troops 
from Cutie. It must oonvlnoe Europe thnt 
the oeuie for American Interruption ta» 
very strong one President McKinley , 
réfutai to reoognta# the lndependenoe of 
Cab. on the ground that It would nullify 
America's olalm to Interfere, to Brand 
mom and a staggerer for the Jingoes; but 
Spain matt loyally co-operate with him 
If war ta to be averted.

The Standard raya: "The undtagntaed 
disappointment of the jingoes at the sub
dued and eantiout tone of the message 
oannet fall to cheer the friend» of peaoe.
Assuming an obligation to tend the 
message at all. one could hardly heye 
been drafted on line» lorn calculated to 

superfluous offence. It Is » pity, 
however, looking to the attitude of Spain, 
that President McKinley could not have

I.’ no.
oouohod in strong language, though it 
leads up to a policy which involves a 
harsh Judgment, although one justified 
by the sentiment of the civilised world 
on the treatment of Cuba.” After ex
pressing a fear that Spain’s oner of an __ Field Is# Present* a Besy Ttew of 
armlstloe comes too late, the Times com- Affaire-A Bulge lu the
ments upon the “grave responsibility sugar Duties.

jsaja.'aL'SJWt - »-
be eotponded for a week, ^ R rot wm,mlttee yeeterday, and the teoond read- „lgn amhaseadore to Senor QnUon, Min

lng^vrta paetod by e majority o, £ rt -g- £f-

entltUritoktop CÆ own Ottawa. Apr» «--Mr Fielding pra .Ion waa touched to pant an armtatlea ta
hon'd, and thuï to have gained time, an „ntod hit toooncT annual bu<lf»» MbltatW W War,
indispensable condition of peaoe. ment to the House yeeterdey^^ 4. 0_unoti Ww«0'b lggled two hours, said*

The Momlng Poet tayt: “The «tudlou» pieaunt talk f” “!», »•
Cuba. . _ vaeuenese of the message except in that bls calculations, the country was reeling wo uns

"The details for the «Mutlon^f the notmw npairrto ohouwvfcetwe* cm, Un«t of the ttetogttitiled Imperial Pin»- , „----------  g Me
above article will be the object of .peclal ^ ymi ,he abandonment of Cuba to tlee welded by the pMwttitlal tariTfld Ne yta wlraTwe had ra-
inatruotlone that will be oommunloated . n flltur1 as may seem good to the Mat year. He 1.viewed the year, »ftw groat pwnn», IprotUH^^,, 
to the several oommandere-ln-ohlef of the states, tells the world surprisingly whloh he Indicated ttiat In giwwal tnri* msad ta the u
array corps for easy and prompt «non- , There i, not a word to suggest changes the budget Wat absolutely bar- 
tlon, according to the situation and Ota- Spain has In any way sinned against ran. The work ol collecting the ten dent. ^ „ ra » ™i»i deenetah
onmstanoesot the case. (Signed) Bianoo. the xitoted S te tee or Infringed Interna- , pound duty on raw tahecoe Is Iran. London, April 11.—A •P«o1'»

“ooS law- The oriels arise, from the ,.rVed from the custom, to the eiolto from Madrid ray. that the ambassador, 
determination of the Amorloan Govern- department, the duty In ell oases to be of the power» hed eaked Speln to grant 
ment to depart from Washington's pro- levied on standard weight. The duty on in armistice with a vtaw ef allowing 
MDte and to meddle In the office» of a <u-ar, at will be teen. It changed from a negotiation» for a •ettlement of the whole 
fomitrn country ” epeclflo rate to an ad valorem, the value question.The Dally Chronicle rays: “President ’Hhe sugar Imported to be determined The council had a long and anriou* 
McKinley ha. made many effort* for by polaritoope teat. While announcing dlstuulon, during which Saner Sagatta 
neaos I rat this Is greator and holder than that there would be no tariff changea went ont and,oontultod with thtOneen 
anymof them. Ht. message calls a halt by this ysar, the Mlnl.tor of Finance vey Regent, snd It wse «nsllT ÿoldjd to 
throwing upon Congress the entire and plainly Intimated that manufacturers grant an armistice which should last live 
solemn ^responsibility of making war. mul| not rest on their oars In the belief days, upon the following conditions.
We Mleve however, that the situation lhl, y,, t.,lff would remain unchanged That the United Statoe ahonld lm»e- 
ta^iot materially changed. War la still (or |.n or «van for five years, hut that dlatoly cease to lend moral snd material 
Inevitable unless Spain makes oonoos- thsy matt do everything pottlblt to ren- support to tko Caban Insurgent,; that 
slons she has hitherto shown no dlsposl- j„r ihemtolv* ladependent of protection, the American squadron In the T1»1”*** »*

Tk, aovernm,nt of Canada was, he In- Cuba should to withdrawn, »d that the 
“ Th^Dally Graphie thinks the Pro.!- ttmatod, a tariff reform Government. Of Amerlosn war veraeta e«ur the Philippins 
dent's message bound to lead to war. It g|l# condition of business throughout the Islands alee thould be withdrawn, 
dents K Dominion end of the public revenue» the if Unltod States droite* throe oon-

"Snaln will of course, resist Intorven- Minister spoke with the utmost oonlld . dltloas, It Is drolered that the I»Wera 
Montand War will tronlt. But the duty He il» mmounoto that th. toneflt , will openly lend their gupport to Spelm
dt the United Statoe lies none the less In „f the preferentiel duties would to con- j The correspondent la **»*[** »*nr^M 

marked out for her by the gBed to Britain and tor colonie», In the , agency here tayt thel tf the IqgOfgent» 
latter oaro those which reciprocated, ex- ; .hall not have laid down theta arma by 

l latter oero > roe - - - granted the end ef ive deyr, the war will to ra
mmed and Spain will receive the moral 
support ef the powers.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENS 
teeth and 
cavity a

MAIN STREET New York, April 19.—The World pub
lishes the following from Havana: Gen
eral Bianoo has received from Madrid In
structions to give out the edict granting 
an armistice. He has asked with whom 
he shall carry on negotiation* When a 
reply is received from Sagas ta he will 
publish the edict. Publie opinion Is un
decided while waiting for explanations. 
Nevertheless, patriotism is on the In- 

Volunteers while drilling yester
day morning shouted through the streets, 
•'Viva Bspana!” “Viva Cuba Kspanl- 
olal”

Heavy carts go by, loaded with oannon 
and ammunition. War preparations go on 
In spite of the nearness of peaoe. Never
theless, Havana promises to keep quiet to 
the end. Dlario Marina and El Pals, In 
prominent editorials, attack General lee 
and Captain Sigsbee for their behavior In

CARPETS We have them, all kinds, but will tell you 
about Tapestry and Unions to-day.

W. A. LEWISi
i i
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‘tÜWÆ' ’«and—next deer to 

lion's Jewelry store.

ular 50c lire in three g ud ..atteins, and are a 
who see, them

AZp A reg
wUV gui-priae to everyone

Eight I»tterna to ch' Ose from at this price, and they 
are regular 60c goods ; and can give ion two patterns 
of Stair Carir t, j-yard wide, among this lot.

Three elegant designs at this price, and are regil'av 75c 
giaxls ; you make no mistake ill sel -cting these values

Brussels, t ree good pat er-ie, with | border and î stair 
to match ; in fart these are regular 90.: and $1 yd.

C c. FULFORD
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st lswsst rates and on

50c
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been token out alive. * “ * * ~ ™ 

VOen. Blanco’s Proclamation.
Washington, April 19.—The State De

partment yesterday received General 
Blanco’s proclamation ordering a cessa
tion of hostilities In Cuba. It was cabled 
to the Spanish Minister here, and by 
him delivered to the department. The 
proclamation Is as follows:

“His Majesty's Government, yielding 
to the reiterated wish expressed by his 
Holiness the Pope, has been pleased to 
decree a suspension of hostilities with the 
object of preparing and facilitating the 
restoration of peace on the Island, in 
virtue whereof I believe it convenient to 
order:

“From the day following the receipt 
In each locality of the present proclama
tion hostilities are ordered to be suspend
ed in all the territory of the Island of

65cA. 1L CHASSELS.
T. R. BEALE Miin Street, At'-ens suis Springer and Barker, left Havana on 

the lighthouse tender Fern. The wharf 
was crowded.

Spring ’98 75c^RSTKJ'Mroro.,.CKnLxKt-e,l0dror 
5S aS«™« Houae. Main «reel. Athena THE BUDGET.HOUSEKEEPFRS; goods.
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and stair
Union, one yard wide, and «xtn guoil valu- for the 
money. ............................................................................

$1.00J. McALPINE, D.V. For Five Days om Certsla Coadltloas—The 
Cubans Do Net Reciprocate.Graduate of ill Veterinary^CoU^e-

Office and "ÿ111 Cal?”day‘o^nlght promptly 

attended to.
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the
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A Un Union, o as yard wide, i i three designs, 
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etc.
Dunham Block. Brock ville. Ont.
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R. J. SEYMOUR Gfln Wool filled, one yard wi.le, extra gond patterns a- d 
ul V ,.xtr, goo,i wearers ; you once try this qna'ttv and yoa 

will buy it again ; regular price 7f»c.
-
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We do a large and 
and this means t

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

, Lamp Goode, etc.
fall we are offering ex 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8TRKET ATHENS.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Union, one yard wide a-.d three good designs to choise 

ALL WOOL CARPETS, one yard wide, 69c, 75c, 85c
35cTHBb «HHSSffiSlef tly increasing 

stock is always
constan 

hat our s
WILL NOT GIVE UP CUBA.

Account Will Spain Relinquish 
Suzerainty of the Island.Base-Visit our well-equipped Kitchen Department in the 

extra value in sione I rnent Annex when In the store.
New York, April 18.—A despatch to 

the World from Vienna says: Th. Mar
quis de Hoyos, th. Spanish ambassador 
to the Court of Vienna, said to the 
World correspondent: “If Washington 
Insists upon Cuba’s independence we 
must draw the sword and light till the 
lust drop of blood tor the integrity of the 
Spanish possessions. Spain desires peace. 
If she has war with America all Europe 
will suffer. The war wlU extend over 
every sea, and first of all to Cuba. To 
offer a truce to Cuba would be to re 
nounoe all authority over her. Only the 
Cuban Colonial Assembly can decide 
Cuba’s fate. Spain is prepared to grant 
the fullest autonomy, but cannot, must 
not, renounce suzerainty.”

CABL18T* ACTIVE.

SOCIETIES

jThis ’
FAHMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
StaTs.

VISITORS WELCOME.

*ARobert W Rigiit & Co.
DRESSY

BROC'KVTLLE. flC- 0. c. F CLOTHING Dress Goods Exhibit. the path now
^The* Daily Mall and the Daily Tele-1 Mpt the West I»dlse, which was

tantdeolaro the eventuality of war oar- „W| and by rontaot the debate was ad- 
toln “as it is impossible for Spain to I jeurned Mil Tuesday, 
aoeopt the only condition which will 
Avert war.”

ion.
■. HKRBBRTFlBLD. Recorder, --------FOR---------

The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition for
This a new department jUst.£ ^

opened up in connection with consists of Broad Cloth Suitings m B ack B own Navy
our Shoe^Business. Pawn .«jja Grt^i

WC waTto gNJ youPperices. |arge variety of Silk and Wool Plaids. .

Dress and Mantle-making

MEN 8,10UTH8', AND B0V8I. 0- F- One of the Leaders Arrested Along tf lth 
b Hundred Others.

Madrid, April 19.—The most import
ant arrest politically made In connection 
with the demonstrations of yesterday 
was that of Baron Sangarren, a Carllst 
leader and former Deputy. I» !• BA- 
ported that the Boraerolste, Republicans 
and CaiWste were at the bottom of the 
manifestation, the Carliste taking the 
principal park 1

Over one hundred arrests were mad# 
during the disturbances. Among the per
sons token into custody, in addition to 
Baron Sangarren, were Senor Galvez, a 
former Deputy; General Castel vide Bour
bon and many newspaper men. The polios 
scattered the crowds, who attempted ID 
re-form at the Purta del Sol ot mldnlghv 
Some persons were injured. The PrefqW 
yesterday published a proclamation *M- 
lng the people to be oalm and adding 
that the demonstrations yesterday ?W0 
Instigated by r political party. Compléta 
quiet prevail, here this morning, but the 
precautions have not been relaxed.

What It Beally Mesas.
Madrid, April IV—Lieut.-O». Carra», 

Ottawa. April 1.—After aa nnlntttort- Mia tat* of War, dleo.nl»* Ik. arelrotoe, uT^rata mLtora' a.,, to. *. SSTlf, d-rlagtota A .tin «

îraro^îl^wîu*toCwtil "and ptacaartli 

sooe be reached.
"Otherwise, the Cuba# war will con

tinue and the powers will be obliged to 
demand that the United States maintain 
absolute neutrality and enforce a dissolu
tion ef the filibustering committee In 
New York. Armistice is not to prevent 
tbs Spanish Government continuing its 
military preparations and placing the 
Peninsula, the Canaries, the Balearto 
Islands and Porte Rico in a state ef de
fence.” ________

Officially Delivered. 
Washington, April 11.—The Spanish 

Government, through its minister at 
Washington, Senor Polo y Berna be, last 
night delivered an Important official docu
ment to the State Department.

This document was the official notifica
tion of the granting of an armistice, and 
a recital of the reforms Spain had grant
ed to Cuba. Among these Is claimed local 
government equal to Canada’s.

4.ndependent
n^R.'ff.OIroI
each mo

C. R.
A HEX-SAW BATTLE.

Fhllllplns Insurgea»# ffiade » Oaptnre, 
But Were AfUlSSffiSMcMullen & Co BAJ» ml AT ORILLIA.

M»n»a roy tlmt thè*in»m5»nto ^ captured I Tti. *.wt-L.tt«» <>*••
“ bu “Î were expelled later hy the W.rk-.a Burned Out.
Bnanieh garrlron, with »n Ininrgent lose Orillia, April 11.—Fire broke oat Set- 
ofSOO. The Spanieh loeeea are described unlay afternoon In the Orillia Newt- 
», inilgnlfloant. Latter and Canadian Workman printing

offloro, and before the blare waa exting
uished th# Hooud Bat, In which were the 
pnro and competing rooms, waa entirely 

Montreal and Ottawa I. to 11. | gutted. About M.QOO
OD.o.d In jun.. month'» Ittue of th, Canadian Workman

p _ ! itmrt been sent dut, aud the presses were
♦ ' Montreal, April 19«—The new Cana-1 wwklng on the edition when the 
dlan Pacific air line between here and I . gtgrt#d. The fire brigade did excel- 
Ottawa, better known as the Montreal & I ærvloe, but notwithstanding this 
Ottawa Railway, will be opened for the ^ 1M. W1U be several thousand dollars; 
through passenger traffic In .Tune. It J* 
now practically completed to the outskirts ineurea* 
of the capital. Mr. T. G. Shaughnesey,
vice president of the C.P.R., /JJ* I w-iifax. N.8.. April 11.—The house ef
terday that all that reiualns to be d McDonald, farmer and mlllowner,
la to arrange for terminals. The C.P.R. ssoignat WM deetreyed by
doea not oontemplate ni"nl"8*be trans^ Friday night, and two little
oontinentoltaelnrovrolt attatot no Un bnrnto to
the near future, but the rood wlllbe yj, ^ father wea » badly burned 
available at all „ow llnk about the head and face while getting his
geetlon on the main line. Thlt now k ohUdm» on, ef the house that he will 
between Montrée! and u probably die A little girl, who jumped
Shanghneroy pointed ont ta ahortOTby r window, waa alio badly lpjnrod.
four or are mllea than any axtatlng road. UJW 4 ohuJraa toroped
The gradient! and construction were de- ™ "tignwlwlth th. object of making It a I without Injary.
fut paewnger lino botwoen the two oltlee. A Million Dollar Laro

MoNloell Goa. to New York. guramento. <M.. April 11.—The P»t-
Mr. D. McNicoll, general passenger I storehouse ef the Southern Pacific 

agent of the Canadian Pacific KSilway. Company, a large thro, ttorey
left last night for New York to attond bnU<Uog wss entirely guttod by fire 
to-day's meeting of the ti'h “n,mlttoo of Ratard>T alghti ,nd th. loro ta «nywhcro 
the Joint Traffic Arooolation when atop. ,,00.000 to 11,000,000. There wore
will be token to atoll, th. railway P*“*' ,, u.,, 40,000 pattern. In th. building, 
•ngnwar. Mr. MoNIrollt tke .nd «11 were consumed. It It animated
of the anb-ooinmlttee. Ihe u. L R. wui ^ u wl„ uk, 80 men 25 years to dupll- 
be reprerontod by Mr. W. E. ilavu, IM the pattern, dtotroyid,
general paroenger agent

qndt".n.p*l=l’ but until the «wm»r'. rornTred hroa ltaturd., ^u^e CoIocIl

considerable, as he had no Insurance.

as we " ■0. W. OOWNEV ■ad Caeadlaa

brochpmaib

Offer for sale "t their store, op- 
poaite the Revere House, a splendid 
stock of tin» season's

L. peeing ^cofmjrkmg

ore ». c,.o.ro
BROCKVILLE f'Sjt, S

- has now on exhibition a number of patterns of stylish costumes

MG— d. Kinds. Satin, J YOU ABE BUND ^
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling'
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

%

THE Ç.F.B. AIB LINE
OneRooml Paper new colors

PORT MAHON FORTIFIED.
Twe Little Beys Burned te Deeth, i "ewis & Patterson AH Vessels Notified That Torpedoes Have 

Been Laid in the Harbor.
fP

% Madrid. April 18.—The naval com
mander of Poyt Mokon, capital of Mino
rca, one of the Uplearlo Islands, has 
Issued noth» that torpedoto have been 
laid to defend the port. No vessel will be 

__ before 6 o'clock in the 
They must remain outside,

McMullen &co. TELEPHONE 1*1,
Cubans Are Glud.

Washington, April 11.—Mr. Quesada, 
the representative of the Cuban Junta in 
this city, said last night:

“The Cubans are glad to see their 
at last recognised by the

Iroékvtüe, Mar., 1898.

AIL READY FOR BUSINESS! allowed to enter 
morning, 
awaiting Instructions.

Port Makon Is a fortified town and the 
residence of the military Governor of the 
Balearic Islands. It baa eztonitve manu
factories of shoos for the Cqban trade, 
and la on# of the heat and most pommodl- 
— ports in the Mediterranean.

WANTED belligerency 
Spanish Government. Cubans will not 
osase fighting, nor enter Into any negotia
tions which have not for their basis the 
absolute Independence of Cuba.”

E. A. Pierce in Bis New Store at Delta. Eepeots Further Fostpousment# 
Madrid, April 11.—It is believed that 

the presentation of President McKinley's 
message to Congress will be again post
poned, the Epochs thinks until Friday 
next.

Spanish Troops on tbs Move,

for a destination undlvulged, with til 
battalions, each a tbonrand atrong. Addi
tional troons, th# despatch a «aorta, will 
leave Cadiz by the mall «teamen during 
the next few day for Cuba.

The Pope Is Delighted.
London, April 19,-Thô Borna oarrro- 

pondent of the Daily New» ray. that the 
hope, being awakened and furnished with 
the row. Of the granting of the armis
tice, declared that It waa on. of the great- 
rot pleasures of hta tatter year», and ox- 

confident hone of warding off

that I am now in 
a com-1 wish to inform my many customers

in the Brick Block where you will findnt to your own interest if you neglect to 
M M I take care ol your eyee. It isn't every 

one who can properly fit yon with 
ÜPW wa.- glasses, and when yon get them you
v - -------- Should not think they will do because

. 00 000 I you see a little better with them. You
100,UUU MUBt Know they are exactly right.

j^eacon and Calf Skins wear-hc.dqu.rter, for opt,»' good,
WM. COATES & SON,

JetceUr» U Oplicin•

322 Kino St.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Glass, Oils, eu:> A full stock of tinware: and House 
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces, Sap Pails, Sap fans. 
Milk Cans, Syrup Cans of all sizes. Evaporators Rubber 
Hose, Sap Spiles,—in fact, everything kept in a first-class 
Hardware Store.

PRICES

Death of Conductor Snider. 
Toronto, March 7 —Tha death at Wind

sor of Conductor Bolder. Canada's rail
way arangellto, waa received hare with 
■arrow, a» the newt will be all over On
tario. Mr. Snider waa a power for good 
after hta can version, and turned hit un
doubted talent, to the work of «preying 
the aotpol after h. had .ip.rl.nwl Ite 
benefit, hlmrolf. Mr. Snld.r ww born 
on th. It, of March, U6S, and wit adu- 

** ■altevlU.- oarod at the public tohoole and Walker'»
,'hll.vllle, April 11—A part of the Aowl,m, buelph. Aa a railway man 

•tabling at till Agricultural Ground» waa wu by O.T.B. employa# and
dwtroyed by lira Saturday night. Loro, .nklle geoarally.
•1,800: insured in the Norwich Union »"• » _______
for IBM.

or sueprote.

■BITAUi WOULD BB ON HAND

If » Europe». Cwlltle. Bheulâ B» fera- 
.4 tialHl aa. Baited ttalea 

London, April 11—There ta much In- 
Power. Will Support Spate. terwt here la the priyatoering aaprot of

“;“dA^: m ;^n“**.obd,7h*:".,jto,2to

the ambuaaadora, th. powto. will th. AlahaMM «I both

.titiuTof hostility. Th. Spanish Mrnta-

tore declare themrolvea Tory hopeful of a y„ prroprotlv. romhatanta, while Issuing 
apeody pacification of Cuba.' latter, of marque, will reaped neutral

-------------- • good# an thata oaamy • ships, and tholr
British Coal u.rtoer Chartered. «i.my'a goods on Bari“'J*-

Philadslphta, April 18-Th.Brittah . O 
ateemehlp Hempetaad hae been ohar«red eprotatar ray love the Amer I
to carry 8,800 ton. of port to th. Cap, pewroa al Bare»» nol p. » mad
Yard Islands, the preront rendtovona of »a» rapnhllo, raw wh„u A agio
the Spanish torprtio flotilla. This otaonm- as ta rtak a would he the out-
îïïniTl. unntnalT m heretofore .» sort 8am» ,T'L,:‘_^ro .Mnld te .«Lied 
ablpmenta to throe Islands have bwn .op- ion»,i gngtead would
oUod trom Cardiff. g „ w "

rice at the BrockvUleHL'hoot Cart. PTri

^ Q.. McCrady Sons AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact 

Thanking you for past favors, I am>our obedient servant,

E. A. PIERCE, Delta

preeeed a
Bbockville war.

m Barth Tremor* 1* Caeada.
1 Obrorvatory, Toronto, April 7—Strong 

earth tramer, beginning .« rov« hour, 
fifty two minute, forty-fire rooonds wore 
recorded yesterday morning, April 6th, 

You must forlifv your system against ^ y,, .brorvatory rolamograph. 
the attacks of 'discs,-. Your Moo. According " to a spdcUl 
nn.at htk Lent DUi-e, your stomach an I shanghai, adviow have been r#o#iv#a 
digestive organs ». or.'er your appetite ther.Jrem V^’. T.ag Tro-
good. Hood’s 8arsa|>snlla is the merit- g • th>| (ha ^glon around the city ta 
cine to build yon up, purify and enrich |n # ot op,n reballlon. 
your blood and give you strength. It. Th„ g„.,„i officer oommandlag ta au- 
ereates sn appetite and give, a digest-1 thcrUyto,

Servies" medals are axpcctod to taroch
Hoop's Pills are the favorite family Canada wltoin tha nrat few wrote. 

Cdth.ra.ic, easy to take, easy to operate, r

--------- .-..te

ll WEAK MEN CURED
If You Wish to Be Well

NO CURE, NO FAV

Remedies Sent FREE by Maxi
§ A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easier
nsssrÉRÆ wa wikis0"

wc cannot cure.m-
Rtmedlrs Sent Free

Use end pay If satisfied

O. I te Lt FREE by return mail. Everything
“ *eot securely sealed.

mm
80ÎÎNTIFI0 MKIIOH, ive power.AT THE GREENHOUSE OF
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HI8T0KY OF A SHOT.

H MMS,_J
.çàfe, ‘ J> ; Wv - . ,nl

£xmtm

KAHEY„fS?rSR
—THE— 1/ 19 till jHMlfiM

at the» like rook.te. Kadi of of carrier 
a revolver and a wtaohaatar carbine

MISSHAPEN FIOUIMS,
FALL. «NOW.

SUL atel ead eeeee not. nake by 
B> deeeat wtodlne sheet eoaipeee 

threat la Jnrt end ptooe. Ms 
An end el blMab—lee eat new

■ss
‘ttttssarjsr

rant e*laWith IS «bot» in its magazine.
The «rident consternation of the In

dians and their rash for their home 
took all notion at fear out of ne. We 
went straight for them and began firing 
before half of them had ont their pooiee 
loose and mounted them. These who
flret reached their beasts slashed the raeseasese ead Crew Oet Aahete—How 

te^raem. awe.ead■ picket rope», mounted bareback and gal- ,t i. Men* Pa, He w.Ml SerWee.
And iru extended 3ke » ore*, loped ÛUW.aathe oreek at their best P«*- ^ ^ pound round ebofc, with a short

the tons espentaat sateen Be.' Bome of the others, however, were too wK.tn „ttaobsd, now lying on the table of
WMI. raked eeolrte. late, and we were fairlyupon m tetf ussfeml Snpwtotandant Kimball of the life

SSftJmtttoeZmdfMdSdeedmhs. doaon of them when ttsjrhad -ae mcee ^rihg seirrlw. calls up a noted ooourrenoe
Aad minister the last Sad rite, than got to their horaea long since forgotten, ezoept by a few old

— until morning, and not ere a Where elieÆraleaçae aw prteeL. ■> It was not a fight, but a rout, for the ^pto, wbloh was in lte time a oeiebrated
TZ/ÊY- T. I -Aatrar d. Ter. 1» "Hreollratlera ot AaWay thought only of eacape, and csss. The ball Is ae lees than the first
show» ef rejMidng wot Indulged in. u , *, Vera."_________________ i ™ ________ ,_______ ahel erwfired la the United States for the
not h«,ti?jrK«rthrtth. mutiny TO THE 1E8COT. 1 7.^5 SSïS-ïSI'^TLX'ZZ

much oast down that they had been On the morning of July I, 1171.1 taken to her scalped husband as soon as Brisk* u,lp Ayrshire aritad from Sew», 
forced to asks such • move. There wee WM aitting in the shade of our adobe possiblo. Ireland, bound forNsw York, with 209
much talk as to what should be done, rodUztildini on the baaka# the South She was unharmed eudhedbew. on- peraou. on bo«d. m«Uy to.mlg.anm.-wk- 
but it amounted to nothing until after PUtU, when I notioed a man stagger- hotmd toons ot the teeiwee whence togbo™- not
breakfast nert morning. Then ersry- ^ tbs dusty traUtothe north ot firing began. t^n!”ragul.r line, the Co-
body aboard the hark except the woman the home corral. toward ui. I ^«U “”"*“£?! nardera, haring been established only nine
and her daughter gathered eft for a talk. "Some drunken pilgrim from Julee- women e wonder when we told her that before, end thoueaadi of Immigrante
Two or three of the peeeengere were " I thought, tor although Julee- her husband wae allre.,, were transported In the famous sailing
odtspokaa to their sympathy toe the burgwaa nearly ISO miles distant I “Why, I a* them. And aha stand- plok,u o( th, time. SU weeks later tbs
man, end all other» were at least neu- that more than one trump bad dared and pot her bands upas If to hide a^ehi,, tree off the port ofdsstlnatioii In
tr*l aa èh» inrtunwa tho sssiusii Trhrr 1 «t.... L...U ennnoh “tanglefoot" to tbe horrible memory from her eyes. the midst of a northeast tempest, which & ££ ^r^r.T^ ws. ^i^’tîuÆh.îSÏ^iohrf ■'Vos. -hey did,“ I mid. “But ho reiiad s.d plteh-l h„ .bout with grae,

drawn up setting forth «11 -he tooteto Denver or loot bto scalp on the mtj. WlTh.1 Mmmton ô?iOT « h« tocTwaa 'about mldalght of Jan. It. 1160, she
the earn, and toil waa signed by both j regarded the man laaily until he The expreaiilon of joy on her face waa bottom with terrific força, beHed
passengers end sailors. enme eo near that hie bead and features beautiful tome. u~™ ! orw toward the beach and the see began

No one aboard knew anything about began to take definite shape. Then I Besides recovering Rommmd aboraee |o|n>m|w slim to greet relumes
narigatlon, and it was at first proposed Hw with alarm that hie hetlem head we captured eeren ponies. three'»Pr“« that drenched and terrified all on board,
that we remain where wo were and fly —, I|tan]lT u, mlorof blood aad that field carbine», one winchester and fir# u p....ug.rs were woman and
ri.r.1 of dietraos. In th. oonrm of f™t%ra m“rb-l with dmk good mddlja I chi,/ran. who wara olthw mowdafi tote

SSHSSgd £S?3?S3S i§3S333SSS
after awhile the muttoooro began to cnly been wounded to the bead, bnt had Bommflod to ahlghfarar aaddanger ip.lr nigued on board, for thsra ws. little
grow narrons and nfmid. No matter ^ aotuaUy -wiped. ously 111. But, thank, to hi. wife. ^ u,m tbs ship would hold toa.ths. un-
what cause they bad for motley, they j _uj ^ attempt to doocrlbo. hie nursing, he flnully reonrered, end lot (|l mon>leg ,nd B0 hope of escape should 
had taken three lirai, and no matter (rightful condition. Tot ho bad toll two years afterward the couple cooked go to places before that time, 
what testimony the passengers might —.tmiofhla faculties and began rapid- : fornsattheranch, which nl ways seemed However, about two hoars after she

»sssrES» SKtasEaF--1ssssagag SSSSsrl1no ringleader. One was as guilty as th. I He had been trareltog toward Denrer »o extraordinary as theirs. Tout heard a heary Iron ball crash on
other, and all might azpaot the same 1 trmM BMt, driving a light wagon Companion.________________ boird. That was the ball referred to. At-
punlahment As this earn# to be talked I wMoj, contained only himself, hlo wife | B|[f In r,n— War. taohsd to It was a life line that was to be

assarjcsK sr=s.7SsMwîï£
v°nxil7, ^VÎhU ïhnnîd he dml WM B‘ght ÎSFf twoeeotioDBof the United States known new and untried derloe. It was a email

Th! *** were J,1”8 KteW^,Jb^L?»td » the aonthweatern and the northwest- lron boat covered over so that it was very 
not Bottled without a fnrthw talk. The ^ pounced upon by a party of mount- ^ Iq the former, composed nearly alike on both sides and having in
paasengera did not wleh to go knooking indloiw, who rode out from the f tfae eUte ^ Texag| all aoceH8 the top an opening through which persons
about the ocean to a craft without offl- m0Tth of a gulch do* at hand and L. kets WM 0ut off to lire to the number of six or eeveu could crawl
oars or navigator, and when it was sng- opened fire upon them. Th rjuion forces patrolled with end then skat themmlrm up, when they
gee ted that they take to the longboat I “I was frying a pan of bacon, “ said ■*°ok. a V?-*, Hurl no would be hauled ashore. To some of the
Ld make for to. Azor*. 800 mil* WillUm Bo*- Etoïl^hîÏÏÏïSLSMl £ mora timid th.

TZ°the draft y?JUng- J 1“k*d °P “dn to* *ot Î shipped to Cuba for fear of almost oer- thelr only safely, and eventually all save
about handling a boot, and the draft glinapi# 0f them-a down or 15, I toin^ptnra by war vessels on the golf one were token to the land without the
they were to take waa big enough to flboald my—when they began firing, ” £ and they oonld not be safely smallest mishap. The person lost was a
hold twice their number. Nearly the ud i fen wbat might have been a J . * ’ fh y Bt Mr. Bell of New York, whose sister and
whole day had passed before this de- gtroke on my head, and no more. When Taxes’ 8 000 000 cattle multiplie* her two or three daughters had been placed»=sssJ5.tr—rS^iasïaJïïï.- SW?“a.’s:s:'..... rr.i.Ts;:rzs.-zÿJ «r.'ra'sasrssa'tbe found with the behavior o th - I staggered away, and here I am, and ». « - barter 76 head being ex- «line to the outside of It and aa a matter
They did no work, “ * whether I ooght to thank God I didn t cb‘uged for , good toddle hot* and 100 e( Jur., was washed off and drowned
bnt were quiet and kept to their end of ^ my wife lying there dead is more ,hed,or , ^ro horse wagon. The stores Soon after tbs storm w.s over the hulk
tbe ship. Had we been overhauled on thln j know. I suppose they're carried grazing regions unchanged goods of the wreck began to settle down In the
that first day no reelstenoe would hare bar , prisoner.” . ^ (or them flling , rldionlous- *nd
been made, but u to# hours slipped At the sight of the poor man there —j, of ,or toe lire stock,
away the men became more anxlona to I w,, iB me a fury of desire topnnieb tbe * in good, „eo., from toe store.
avoid being taken. __ fiends who bed eo mutilated him, and S»|a lUt, 0f affairs continued until two

During the night tos longboat was whm he begged me to go at once to the the war dosed
got or* and fittadout. Bhawraptorld- port for help to rescue his wife 7 n0,thwe,t the a„ppiy 0f live board and In «arching
bdwito «llora water, food, lanterns, Ip,iâ: “Thare’snonced. As there were atock _ai depleted to feed the Union across the old mortar ball,
bedding and whatever oonld be thought ,a ot 16 we'll try it ourselves." , d f tw0 OT thre, years sfter Thera was no doubt of Its Identity, end
of for toe comfort and safety of her oo- "Ron*, roussi” I shouted to my men r.mein»d sea roe It was returned to the companionship of
enpants. The weather waa pleasant, the , the hut. Fortunately there were In II . ■ th , -he masses of the little mortar which sent It whizzing
season paolllo, «.d there was every fl„ th.m and dear to pnoe, » that th, or aaaword on lta errand of humanity more
chance that th. boat would tond nt the h“y roBMd Jrtantly and were a. “d ÆC" "

Axores all right. Bhti Irft| surprised, borrifled and fierce as myÉfeïî bleg oftener tban once a week, and thou exhibition at all the great Interstate and
o clock nextmorning, all the pa*engara ,t toe dreadful plight of Boramond. lt„M of tbe cheaper outs of theoarca-s. international expositions,
going willingly and Mamtngly to be to While I set about washing and dressing . r.B„Bi <4 the Range." When the Ayrahlra was wrecked, the
good spirits, and all the men ebook I bi8 wounded bend they bolted some food life saving service of the United States,
hands with each and every one o< the I >nd ooflee, saddled horses and declared ftato— aad Point. now so Important, was little more than a
crew. When she was a mile away, sail ^ey would follow the Indians any- ,nne dleh --a^s and point, name, and many a ehip’s company waswas mad. on to. buk. »d w;b«d-l wbL, if their trail oonld b. rtrnok * .Lug th.,«fte, lost on .h.hljtok eudugly
for the African coast It had been set- __j was sam to ne oaiy wu a ooaete of Long Island and New Jersey,

.mnno th* man to run into the * r h»d «tmnk Rnsn the poverty stricken inhabitants of webt- lt j, known that during the 80 years
among th* to k d The ballet, I found, had rtrook Rose- em Ireland| wbo use. according to one- from 1860 to 1870 as many lives were lost

Moorish ooast and wreck *•*’,"**! *“ mond on tbe temple near the left eye eI ,anBtory iegend, to place a salt her- by «blpwreok on the two coasts named at
take their obanoes. I waa ordered to get and had not penetrated tbe skull, bill e . ,b 0j y,, table and point were lost under the present life saving
rea4jand go with the boat, bnt protest- had passed around under the skin and * “nraties” at It to order to get the system in the next 20 years on all the
ed so vigorously that I waa finally per- gome out behind the ear. The scalping . Bnother authority, ■ ocean and lake coasts of th, entire country,
milled to remain, but the man with the knl(e had bared the aknll on top in a L T. Zra whcn there waa a The old life oar hn. been superseded by
broken arm, who waa still a great «nf- circle about four inches in diameter. I “^t. look ,he place of- a lighter, though larger one, and lor otiU-
nffrwithtoT^'^A.“llor'—“1’00nd^*h\T,nd8r~t“w. toTÆTh.Vsrf.mh.ut&to:

0ffDWltï tb! after lneine tben'hie u/ge“fc. eq“t’ W the “Memoirs of Captain Rook, print- ; person, maybe taken ashore at a time,
, ®’®t ÎViafïî î^d n 8Jîîi- ... *î le,t *** roan to care for himself. ^ ^ iggi; "When there is but a small jmd when the number on board is small,

sight of the boat we ,’[orbe'l ou^ . I With a two days ration in our sad- q# «-j^ |bo potato, instead* as Is usually the case, It Is much the han-
the east, but being jhoxt handed and fliebags and an extra pony for eyb of . hein» dinned into it by the guests, is diet end preferable appliance,
without officers the bark was kept un- ne we galloped away In pursuit of the "Vr* y™» ^ indulgence to the A modern line firing gun, too, has taken
der easy sail and her pace was slow. No i„dians, and soon found the wreck of it ’• » Anderson, in the place of the old mortar. This gun is
crew oonld have been more orderly or th# beside the trail some two «JS K-ïïmherLd balMe. ' the lnventlon of c»Ptaln B *• Lyl\°'ï*
agreed better. There was not even a dis- (^m the ranoh. maihlM United States army and a sealous member
pute, nor did any one suggest that the After a thorough search for some dis- v ^ Ku mi ee • ftssteTa cuing the*shipwrecked °To lto design end
cabins be looted of their stores and val- ^ every side, we become satisfied tee eat» ** w wtor tea wwekl gh*iw • . ^tton he devoted himself as to a labor
uables. The only Idea advanced was to Mrs. Rosamond hod been token ^ü^g!. *waday. i of love, and with tbe result that today the
reach the coast and get dear or any pur- ^pt^e. Then we took the trail of the ^ rhqaihWM’ Iniwtmi1' life saving nrvlce of the United States has
suit. On the morning of the sixth day, I of the Indians and of the two the most farreaohlng gun and the best
when the ooast was almost in sight, a I bonwe they had captured. __________ , equipments pertinent to it of any similar
British man-of-war which was earning Ae yy, trail led us across tbe sandy Nareery 8toek s.ued at Barrie. establishment in the 1ÏÎ
up from Cape Town sighted as and be^ Tlllly th, north ws Judged the party ^ April «—The custom, offlcl.1. P°"d"r;‘h(^ belng
gan signaling. No on. aboard could p, Ch.yrtine.or Sioux, for Arapdho* blr,i Mt,ng under th. recent regulations, ’ThTohi reund shot end mertorh.d their
moke out what she meant or answer or Oomonches would most likely have MDt out bf the department, to detain day and are entitled to respectful attention
her, and as a result her suspicions were l taken the opposite direction. nursery stock coming into Canada, made Bntl y,e gratitude of many a rescued casta •
aroused and she made pursuit. We Bow Legs, our expert tracker, for- » seizure of a large consignment of rose way> but tbe Lyle gun, with its extended 
packed on sail and stood for the coast mariy a “pony express" rider, rode in bushes and gooseberry bushes shipped to range and unfailing reliability, is as much
until her shot began to oome aboard, advanoe ^ a jog trot over hard ground a nurseryman in this vicinity. ahead of the old time appliance as the
and then there was nothing to do but ̂  e| B «Hop across the frequent sand The Toronto office has been not modern cannon is in advance of the an-

Ten minutes after th. I “°U| a,f tb.^ time leaniuV forward, îh* ™rt etent e*«nad—Watolm,-» Bto-
stranger was alongside our story was wltb biB faca beside his pony’s neok *“• *
known, and within half an hour all our ^4 bjB eyeB following the prints of the
crew except me were in irons. As to I abo€8 0f (he shod horsee. And so about 
the longboat, she was picked up next noon be UB up to the high land
day after she put off, and her people wbiob formed the divide between the
carried back to England. We were tak- and Crow creek. The day was

On the I ui^ar, hot and fortunately devoid of that 
voyage a mutineer named Hawkins | baga or miraga wbich eo often prevails 
committed suicide, but all others were 
safely landed in court. The trial lasted 
for days and days. The passengers, or a 
part of them, were on hand to give evi
dence in favor of the crew, and there 
was much public sympathy expressed, 
but I was the only one who escaped pun
ishment. Two men got imprisoned for 
life and all the others received sen
tences of from 6 to 16 years. As I was 
only a boy it was argued that I could 
have known nothing, and indeed all the 
men testified that suoh was the ooee, 
though some of the jurore thought that 
my sticking to the ship was on act call
ing for some sort of punishment. Hard 
as was tbe punishment of the men, had 
we reached the Moorish ooast and got 
ashore their fate would probably have 
been worse, as each and every one 
would have been sold into slavery f<*

one of the
on fan» be-SMM,

laying pin. Than was aa 
alter that The assart 

brought from his
board, and then the men had full poe- 
aasaton. That eras the «a» «I «be 
tiny * a muttoy, however. I mean that, 
having got rid at their offloars, toa 
did not let thatar

THE PANT IT PLA'
.LIVES OF 201 ’PERSONS.

8AVINO THEAthens Reporter lately,“Perusing some ancient vol 
I came across four or five quaint metophaos 
mid to have been uttered unconsciously by 
certain famous actors of a bygone age,” 
says an Englishman.

“These metaphors have recalled to my 
mind equally strange vagaries of speech 

.Allât have dropped from the lips of cele
brated latter day Theeplana. It was Charles 
Kean who, speaking of a famous murder, 
declared that the assassin was evidently 
seeking for money, but fortunately the 
victim bad Just invested It all, and there
fore ho lost nothing but bis life.

“Maoready once remarked, in the course 
ef an after dinner address, that he con
gratulated himself most upon having torn 
tbe mask off the traitor’s fsoe and revealed 
bis eleven foot, whereupon Phelps roes to 
second him and warmly urged that It was 
high lime the odious, hydra headed faction 
of which the gentleman referred to formed 
the toll should be soundly rapped over 
the knuckles.

“I think It was La Belle Smldeon who, 
writing to a friend, remarked, 'Ikave just 
received a basket of bananas from an ac
quaintance and am sending my compli
ments In return. Bome of them are over a 
foot long. ’ I remember hearing the late 
Sir Augustus Harris say that every man 
anxious to succeed should be ready to give 
hie last sovereign la order to save the re
mainder of his fortune, and onoe In a let
ter he wrote, ‘Business Is very stagnant at 
present—In fact, there seams to be nothing 
stirring but stagnation. ’

“James Anderson, speaking ot an empty 
happened to say that the audience 

was conspicuous by its absence. That 
phrase has now passed into general nee, 
and so have such metaphors ae1 bandy with 
hie feet,' ‘backward In coming forward* 
end ‘landed In hot water on tbe borne of a 
dilemma*—all of which were first uttered 
by actors of more or 1 

“Phelps, Indeed, appeared to have bad 
a knack of saying tbe wrong thing at the 
wrong time and of jumbling up hie sen
tences when talking in private life. He la 
•aid to have remarked upon one occasion 
that a certain young actor, In straining at 
a gnat and swallowing a camel, had mere
ly got a hoist on his own petard, which 
served him quite right; for, he added, any 
man who quarrels with his bread and but
ter In order to raise himself above the 
standard of ordinary mortals Is assuredly 
Indulging In a wild goose chase, from 
Which he will wake up to find that he haa 
merely jumped from the frying pan Into 
the fire of Bis own audacity. Phelps is also 
credited with having declared at a publie 
meeting that, personally, he himself would 
sooner swallow the crust of poverty In • 
bagman’s^oloset than lick humble pl# off 
tbe boots of a tyrant, be he never eo

“These are among the most notable of 
the numberless quibbles and frothy quips 
that have dropped from the lips of actors 
at one time more or less renowned. True, 
an Irish member of parliament was re
sponsible for tbe famous jumble about 
smelling a rat and seeing It in the air and 
nipping it In the bud, a metaphor which 
forms an exception to the rule, for nearly 
all the rest owe their origin to the play 
actor."—New York Telegram.
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HAN IISSUED EVJBKT

Wednesday. Afternoon ztf eeje
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B. LOVEBIN
.1 khpb a pull stock op

Cute tbs dlnstisHssf Iks
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Bmshse, Window Glass, Coal Oil, MaolineWl, Rope 

of all sizes, Builders’ Hardware, Nmls, Forks, Bhorolx, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sizes). Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, to. Gens snd Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods—in short, we have something for 
everybody that rails.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give roe a call.

lsfttoUela'ttarttitam I
Editor *d Pbopbioto*

SUBSCRIPTION

11,00 Pf Year in advance or 
IL» 1» Not Pxid is Tube Months.

dolent, unless a settlement to date hsabeee WM. KARLBTADVERTISING

lïSpSMk
A liKeraî discount for contract advertlements.

“lU advertisements measured bv a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch.

umns 10c 
per line FARMERS, LOOK HERE I

My ’97

.GIANT ROOT CUTTER.. P
Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance-

makinsj it the best machinetr Wheel. Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc...............
in the market. Warranted as represented.TWO LOVES.

tee wemse h» loved while he dreosesd ether 
Dnnced on tfil tho stars grew dim,

But alone with her henrt, from thSWOrld op«k 
8et the women who

Send for prices
lovod him. GEO. P. IHcNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
the women he worshiped only smiled 

When he poured ont his peselonste love. 
While the other somewhere kieeedher tree

n,0*lm*h*d touched with his glove.

tee women he loved betrayed his trust,
And be wore the scare through life, 

gnd be oared not nor knew that the other 
true.

Bet no
tee women he loved trod tested hade 

While they sang his funeral hymn, 
at the end belle tolled ere the year wee old 
OW to. worn.» w|l00B.

A book severe

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

celled her wife.

A MUTINY AT SEA.
rilHESE GOODS arc rapidly winning, their wA in popular 
L favor because of their cheapness, durability teTjd general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your qjjtoildings- 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

ST CHARLES B. LEWIS

Tbe Norwich waa a bark of about 700 
lone, plying between Liverpool snd toe 
fioutb American coast, and she carried 
from 6 to 16 passengers on her outward 
trip. Of tbe ten passengers two were 
servant girls going out to English fam
ilies, five were men who were in search 
of health or adventure, and the other 
three consisted of a men, hie wife and a 
daughter 10 years old. The crew was 
made up of Englishmen, Americans, 
Bwedee and lascars and was neither 
better nor worse than the average. That 
trouble came, followed by a tragedy, 
Was not their fault as a crew, though 
some of them bod to suffer for it.

It wai my second voyage as on ap
prentice, and though I was not token 
into the confidence of the men I came 
to know all. From tbe hour of taking 
command Oaptain Shaw showed himself 
to be one of the most cruel and hard 
hearted masters afloat.; .Hg hod been al
lowed to select new mates to please 
himself, and they were men after hie 

. own heart We were not yet off sound
ings when the officers began knooking 
the men about and inside of three days 
the crew were a unit in declaring that 
the bark was a floating bell.

The crew of the Norwich were a will
ing lot, and they had no fault to find 
aboat being weak handed or with the 
provisions. So far as I could observe 
and eo far as testimony went later on, 
they gave the officers no cause for knock
ing them ebi ut as was done. When we 
were four days out, one man was laid 
np with a broken arm, a second was in 

broken head, and no 
knocked down.

w. g. McLaughlin v
The Making of India Iak.

The manufacture of so called India Ink 
has remained a jealously guarded trade 
secret for centuries. The name of the ar
ticle itself Is a misnomer, for the center of 
Its production Is situated in tho Chinese 
province An IIu. Tho raw material Is 
lampblack obtained by the burning of a 
mixture of oil of sesame with varnish and 
hog’s lard. The slower the combustion 
tbe better and more precious Is the prod
uct. The lampblack Is mixed with a cer
tain amount of glue. The dough thus 
formed Is then beaten with steel hammers 
on wooden anvils, and two laborers work
ing together at this task can finish about 
40 pounds of the dough per day. A small 
addition of Japanese camphor and musk 
gives It Its peculiar smell. While still 
pliant the mixture Is shaped In wooden 
forms and dried during fair weather. In 
order to be perfect each oaks must be ex
posed to the air for 80 days. Thirty or 88 
of tbe ordinary sticks weigh a pound and 
the price in China varies, according to the 
quality, from 60 cents to |36 per pound. 
The better grades of India Ink are not ex
ported at all, but used up in China proper. 
Vrltlng In the Celestial Empire Is dons 

exclusively with India ink, which is mixed 
by rubbing the cake on a stone contain
ing a little water In a hollow. Brushes of 
rabbV hair are used by the natives instead 
of pens. There are 18 distinct grades of 
India ink, each of which Is designated by 
a special name, and the makers are com
pelled to sell the better grades only to cus
tomers of ranks regular scale being estab
lished and religiously followed for a num
ber of centurlesV-Philadelphla Record.

MANF’R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR
OntarioAthens

and was finally wholly covered up. 
There it lay for 88 years, when a heavy 

<^g»l* set up a strong current along shore 
"■'that dug away the sand and once more ex

posed the skeleton 
view. A

of the old wreck to 
party of wreckers were soon on 

1
He won’t use it, because its “ shine ” lasts _ 

too long, and seems too simple. 
'Pays him better to use a 
wax pore-filler, and polish 

up a previous poli^k 
k Paid by the week, 
m instead df by the pair, 

he’d shine the actuate 
leather, hard and 
smooth surfaced, wlh

/
the cabin came 1

/,

years before. Since the recovery 
11 It and the mortar have been on

7

y
IB

5iAfER Shoe Poush
l:

bis bunk with a 
man had escaped being 
I had been rope’s ended and kicked and 
cuffed by the chief mate, in whose 
watch I was, until some of the passen
gers went to Captain Shaw to complain, 
and yet no boy was willing to work 
harder or ran faster at the word of com
mand.

The protests of tbe passengers caused 
a row aft and a change in the usage of 
fb« crew. Ae to the change, the mates 
were instructed not to exhibit temper 
while the passengers were about, but at 
night, when they could do it unobserved, 
they knocked the men about with more 
heartiness than before. Tbe sailor with 
the broken arm would have had no care 
ac nil except for the passengers, and the 
faot that he was an incumbrance seemed 
to harden tbe hearts of the officers 

Unless there

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Mills
names of English Magasines.

bear the name of 
a neat way out of 
toite unenllghten- 
WJ th the personal 

. Chant-

Not a few magazlftea 
the publisher. This li^ 
the difficulty, but it Is <
Ing. An acquaintance 
idiosyncrasies of Messrs. ^Cassell, 
here, Longman, MaomlllanXand Pearson 
would be of little service to gn investiga
tor of the periodicals of whloA these pub
lishers are the patron saints. OMate years 
the fashion has grown of laylntf^lalin to 

street or district of 
have publications, daily, weekly or ihpnth- 
ly, named after Belgravia, Cornhlll, Lud- 
gate Hill, Pall Mall, St. James, the 
Strand, the Temple, Temple Bar, West
minster and Whitehall. The only predic
tions that one would have ventured to 
make would have been that the Cornhlll 
would deal with finance and that there 
would be a legal flavor about the Temple. 
These forecasts, however, Would have been 
as unfortunate as the expectation that 
Shore would be an especially courtly tone 
about the Windsor.—Apadsiny.

Provincial AppoIntmeLte.

,2*Sj

I

IV-

London.\ So we

Jtb

against all the rest of us.
Is treasure on board to be seized and di
vided a mutiny is a matter to grow by 
slow degrees. It is rare that mutiny 

about through ill usage. The 
Mrerage sailor will submit to thirst, 
Danger and cruelty a hundred times 
over before he is ready to rise in defi
ance and take tbe ship out of the hands 
of her lawful officers. But there is a 
limit to even what sailors onn stand. 
But for the sympathy dearly shown by 
the single men among the passengers 
there might hâve been no mutiny, al
though I am sure that after the first 
week afloat some of the men were plot
ting to make an example of the mate by 
striking him down during his watch 
and throwing his body overboard. It 
was not that the passengers came among 
us and expressed their sympathy in 
so many words, though a word was 
dropped now and then, bnt their looks 
and actions plainly told us with whom 
they took sides. While that sympathy 
was merited and justly placed, it was a 
dangerous thing for all concerned and 
led to lamentable results. Had the men 
not been sure of it they would have 
turned for revenge in some other direo- 

One life might have been taken,

surrender.
Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Çloth 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade. -

R
Was Sure of Offlee.

“I reckon,'* said tbe veteran colored vot
er, “dat In rM. de 'leckehune tor oome In 

tee Now Colt B»pld-Firo Guo a Weuder dJ(| oountry i'H play a mighty prominent 
to Ü. 8. Military Men. part."

Everything Ju.t now hinging upon the "Why «of" __.. n. ....
U.:^r„Wteyh,,lm2!îr. £nI7r

in that region. just ordered fifty slx-mlllimotre rapid age, sn takln ds boys one by one dey e 16
“Now, boss," said Bow Legs, “gel automatlo gunB from the Colts Com- sr ’em, all ready ter vote, en wid consti- 

out your glass and take a squint down „„„ of Hartford. Eight of these engines tutlone dat kin atan all ds *otl“ 
across ’bout 16 or 90 miles ahead. Tbe of destruction have already been placed put on 'em I Yes, euh, 1 “ 1J,"*. J 
IndtL h.TO only b«n riding .1. jog, .t to. Brooklyn n.v, ,.rd. Th. gun
Ud tosr ought to b. In sight ” «rested more .urprl* and dlteutelon .t rotin tlnral"-Atl.nU Lon.tltutlon.

I waa annerintendent of a large Its tests some months ago than any of 
J _ I ^JJÎV, carried in my Mddle the guns that have been placed upon the , ««Money Talk." Explained,

roundup, y . flreB market during recent years. Its poeslbtll- i ««v wonder " said the student boarder,
h^rtMrsarignia «Mvio. BUM. of first tlea are unlimited. On. of Its great ad- ,TxjSSon ‘Money
rate power. Now. after a moment s vantages le that it can be operated by one olun

liny, my binocular happened to man and do more damage in an hour *«t think it originated In Athene," said 
oatoh the savages just as they were go- than a company of infantry could execute . . Panpers. 
ing over S ridge. I had time toeannl with the ordinary rifle in a day. With «• Athene? Whenf"
IS horsemen and a number of led ani- the eld of this remarkable gun it is pos- “When it became known that Demos-
rastoi» before they disappeared. elble to continually fire a perfect shower ^ learned oratory by filling hie mouth

“Only IS of 'em ("saidBoW Lsge. of bullets at the desired mwk for any with rooks. "—Washington 8tar._ _
“Good enough! We’ll things length of time. Its capacity is200 shots a

0008 •Ht1,. WS minute. So perfect is the mechanism |
s»».!!! LÎtotaà ««tiM«W IMmUmrn that theeAballs can be distributed over ,
He had, Iftfeot, stood off ****** eny desired Space. During a recent test

IOTP O* Mtothte ht M at the Brooklyn^ navy yard shots were “
IM UtlS fftede handed and through a wall of brick over a foot

200 StfOTS A MINUTE.

■: R. WALKER.Toronto, April 4.—Ills Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor has made the fol
lowing appointments:

William Moore McKay of Ottawa, bar 
riflter-at-law, and William Edmund Bur- 
ritt of Toronto, burrister-at law, to bo 
commissioners for taking, in the Yukon 
district and the Northwest Territories of 
Canada, affidavits for use in the courts 
of Ontario.

Donald James Coldwell Munroe of Thor- | 
old, to be clerk of the Fifth Division | 
Court of tho County of Welland, in the j 
stead of John P. Conlon, resigned.

Edward Bishop Alport, Jasper Martin, | 
be license commis-

in to London without a stop.

»«6êa$*#SRâEC ]

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY k
! DISEASED MEN CURED
S THOUSANDS

„ ir.’
lug diseases

f-'io:iS« IS

Samuel Fraser, to 
slonere for East Simooe. I

willIIEnglish Veorulta.
Every recruit must be a British sub

ject. The enlistment of an alien is, of 
course, contrary to international law. 
He must be unmarried, tihrewish wives 
have driven many men into the ranks, 
but not with tbe consent of the authori
ties. The married man who represents 
himself a bachelor is liable to two 
years’ imprisonment with hard labor. 
They were not so particular in 1808. A i 
delicious piece of doggerel published in j 
that year represents a recruit taking ; 
leave of his wife and family :

ll
5 VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, -jj 
? SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- ■ 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K
6 DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. «

tion.
but things would have stopped there.

As I said, the men did not take me
Into their confidence, os I was only a __ chased tbe lour survivors several
boy, and they feared me, but I saw and Hew to Prepare c«««to toa muM| w muoh did his new breechload- 
heard enough to satisfy me of the gen- Fare and ohop fine a encumber or one- ^ ovarmatch their bows and arrows and 
oral feeling and to make sure, after we half cupful Add salt, eeyenne and 4 lnferior
bad got down to tbe south of the Azores. |r0pe onion Jnioe, one-half toespoonful Ag our IndianB Were going north we
that a climax waa at hand. We were e parsley and a tablespoonful tarragon were oonfident they would camp on
abort handed crew when we left Liver- tinegar. Mix with one-holi oup whip- 0row oreek| and we jogged easily after
pool, and one able seaman was laid np ^ cream. them. They evidently had no fear of
almost at onoe, and from that time on , ■ pursuit, as they were traveling in a
more or leee of the men were partly die- Rout Familiar Names. squad and going leisurely. In fact, suoh
abled. This made it hard work to sail Lake Michigan signifies in the native outrages os the one they ha*
the bark, and on several occasions both tongue “a weir for fish’ just committed usually went on punish-
te»toi had logo .loft to help out. What J.n is » n»tlj. Mate, word «IkoUjIb* ,n d«yK snd thsy probably
brought toe climax to » head wsl the “the ““î™®* ,h ,^nKrlt UabM thought their crime would not soon be
action of to. m.t. one night «constat .^^ing-LdTthlflwn.” ' disooesrsd, .. to., had .«-Usd to.
coming on watch at midnight We bod Q,nneoticut in the Indian form was Rosamonds on an old trail that was lit- 
a following wind and plenty of it, and Qu4nnltukut( meaning "the country of Housed.
though one of the best men in the ship the long river." At 4 o’clock that afternoon we were
woe «at the wheel the nicest steering Egypt expresses the Hebrew for "the odiously trailing within a canyon 
oonld not prevent her from swing- ! ]and 0f oppression," alluding to tbe bond- wbtob ^ through the breaks or bluffs 
Ing off her course now and then. Had , age of the Israelites. south of Crow creek valley. After we
there been two men at the wheel the re- Africa traces ‘Js ^iKln to the P 1 some two hours down the
suit would have been the same, and it clan after a black man,[and the Sanscrit ™ d * and became
waa aomstoing| not to be fonnd fault “ 1* toehZof th. “wildcat, ' quite rough a. we Advanced, Bow Ls«.
with under the circumstance». The thg name gWeB Ut » e.ros tribe of In- prooonnoed the trail yeryfreih. At last 
Date, howerer, n«ed it as an ezonie to d|ana alMnill„Bted by the Iroqnola i h« halted jn« as he wm on tbe turn of
attaok toe aaUor and do him gr .won. ---------------------------- ! “ >h oorBer ^ motioned for ns to
damage, end as toe poor follow ley on r..t B.d. M.r H. v.iu.bi., «allon no.
toe deck nnconaoions he wn kicked in Peat bè6«, which, owing to the bulky a. we joined him he gars » wild y«11 
«b. fao. again and again. When the nature of tb« product, are not of much . ^«1 tbe «pure into hi. bone's
welch on deck saw ton, they rallied aft ,»iUe when .Iterated at any dl.tanoe from In bja Waka. Ito a body and attacked the mate. He th. point of consumption, are again at- «««ta- Following clow In hl. w.aa^ 
made ahot fight of it. bnt waa thrown treating attention In connection with had toe yalley of Grow creek buret irad- 
ÜLl.hnard without being much hurt, electrlo tranemleeion. It le euggeeted that donly upon my wiew, and l eave that the 
OTMbo^ wltoont being mnen „ tha p^, u too bulky to be tolpped it Indiana had picketed their poniee and
The men then brong can vary economically be homed on the pitched a couple of teepee, on the banka
wind, end Just aa toe msneuTsr was apo| Md converted Into electrlo power, g, y,, riream. some 100 yards away. 
eomp|«tedto.c.pteto.ndw.tohh.low wbtob Mn b. umd either for lural ran- etreight et their camp ws ob*«ed.
sitr-^hîrto.^.hœ
Ssri.^l A?4*1171 T-^ry-r^fr mtlrff “bi“' * b-n* *«1,lW1 67 Ws dug .pur, lute oor animate a«l flaw okwt marins.

__ Just as 
Good

life- ismisssESsassssssE«)i) 1s S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL

iMjHMNflil
Il i

friendstbluh I weeeuradof -oramu^n. iteMa.

as Scott’s nod we tell It touch

ü EEtBiE-EE
awg3gr< that the druigists themselves regard

Ferewfill to jou, dear Nancy,
Likewise my children three 

Behold, I come to t*ke my 
Of friends end family.

Nancy suggests selling 
the furniture to pay his "smart money." i 
But Jack replies that he has been attest
ed. Smart money won't do, and be must 
cross the main :

You will see me roll In splendor 
When I return again.

Have yon views on vaccination? You 
must give up the idea of going a-soldier- 
Ing or your convictions. “Areyou will- • 
ing to be vaccinated or revacciueted?" 
the interrogatory rune. At last the oath 
is reached : “I, Thomas Atkins, do make 
oath that I will be faithful and bear 
true allegiance to her majesty, her heirs 
and successors, and that I will, as In 
duty bound, honestly and faithfully de
fend her majesty, her heirs and succes
sors, in person, crown and dignity, 
against all enemies, and will observe 
and obey all orders of her majesty, her 
heirs and successors and of the geuerals 
and officers set over me. Bo help me 
God!’’—Good Words.

!

her cloak and

NEW COLT BAPID-FIRE ODN. Scott’s
Emulsion

thick, two feet of oak and a half-Inch 
steel plate. Experts estimate that one ef 
these guns operating from a favorable 
point would be capable of sweeping the 
deck of a modern battleship In ten min
utes. The gun resta en a delicate steel 
tripod and when ready for action looks 
more like the oxidized telescope used by 
the signal corps than anything else. The 
shells are all set In a belt or “ribbon,” 
as It Is technically called. Each “ribbon" 
carries 1,000 shells. This necessitates the 
use of a new "ribbon" every five minutes 
when the gun le in action. The "ribbon” 
passes Into the breech of the gun through 
a narrow slit just large enough to admit 
the free passage of a shell. As 
fired the empty shell# are thrown from 
the opposite site of tbe barrel by an auto
matic device which Is operated by the gas 
generated by the explosion of the shells. 
At the base of the tripod there Is a saddle 
such as is used for seats on bicycles. This | 
Is to enable the*fcunner to do his work of , 
devastation with every possible comfort. 
All that le necessary to keep the gun In 
perpetual operation le a slight pressure on 
the trigger. The guns will be umi for | 
arming uruleere and vessels of the mer-

S
if into *< 
ri &. Ker

llB'l S
W friends think 1 was •
.5 whom were cured.
M manhood."

n hmgne. bone peine, fellln* out of hair, weakness ef 
U cured of Gleet and Stricture by Dre. Kennedy and 
Ù They cured me in a few weeks, and I thank God Icoi 
It d.eeaee in elx years."—W. P, M., Jackson.

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypuphoa- 
phitea of Lime and Sodi aa the 
standard, and the purchaser who 
desires to procure the standard 

he knows it has been ot 
untold benefit, should not for one 
instant think of taking the risk of 

_ using tome untried prepa- 
aJR ration. The substitution 

/ 5nlk of something said to be 
i Stir “just as good” for a stand- 
91 -êr ard preparation twenty- 
\\ I five years on the market, 
Il IV should not be permitted by 

Jyaa. the intelligent purchaser.
Be sure you get SCOTT’S Em 

that the man and fUh are on the
(oc. and li-oo, all dreggieta 

SCOTT * BOWNB,

:is
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I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED NO RISK
K READER!
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S

1 |
P Treatment PrEb!* oor-,|dentlel. Question list end^ cost of Q

Ï DRS.KENKrci)Y & KERGIN.^ol^K |
,

uleion. See What It Waa.

Benevolent Stranger—How on eartl: 
lo you manage to live?

Rural Waggles—1 ain’t liviu, but , 
ll’i ealy a ld«8.—flew York Jupraal.

I
Chemists, Toronto
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THS ATHEES if-
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aFTTON 8EIDL.

rSSssa-ia»
he ray* ‘If I «“K4 Llel*, de n | 
think she'd ««ay with" ra* e co—ttr | 
loot as ysT Bhe’d leer# yetsneonrw if .
I said the wind.' ___

" ‘Tenir aller,' I says, sa he *ns* 
at me with a eaae he oasrled—aoe o’ 
them loaded onea I ketoh^ ll «et my 
le# arm, an then I gripped hlm- He 
was etroog aa me pressy asar, bet he 
wasn't flghtis let what I wen aa he 
weal down under me heavy- My le# 
arm were under wbea we weal down, 
an I felt It sort o' give way, but I got a 
grip on his throat with my right band, 
en I choked the life most out'n him.
We lulled must the road. en Iwaa tooh- 
In 1er both of ne ter go oyer the elda 
We hnowed hit were hlm «r at an he 
were dghtin hard fer his Ilfs, but I ware 
flghtln barder fer Lisais, an I had the 
best of It He done hie beet ter ight my 
hand off'n his throat, but hit warn t 
no use. I had hit gripped. He hit me 
In the face an tried ter get his hands on 
my neck, but my arm was the longeât 
I pushed his head beok an hack, with 
him flghtln a little weaker all the time 
an hie face gettin dark. Then I fslt.ua 
both a-slippin, an I managed ter Jerk 
loose an fell back on the road, an he 
went orer thé edge. He made one grab, 
but he oo'y hatched the loose reoka.
Then there oome a splash an a rattle o 
fallût stones, an I knowed he were on 
the rooks in the river a hundred foot 
below.

“I laid there awhile, an than I strug
gled up an went home The doctor,
yander, kin tell ye the rest He teed ^ the.erlfloe.
my arm up that night an 'tended Ltaaie Foot—A short, rounded foot;
nest day when the leetle baby oome an knnoMw high and well developed, 
her an the baby both died"— I Cheeky—When the cheek bnrnpe are

The nrleoner'e hands worked on the strongly defined, 
arms ofthe oheir. There was a hush In Cobby—Well ribbed up, short and oom-
the courtroom and some one In the ^^“'^spoo. between top. et 
orowd sighed heavily. The attomw tor My^tnd tope of hip joints,
the defense arose. May II please tne Cow Hooks—Hocks that turn In.
court," he said, “the defense rests its Dyw (;iaw_Kxtra claw, found occasion
case." —Henry Holcomb Bennett Ini elly on au breeds.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. ._____| Dewlap—Pendulous skin under the

throat. „ .. . ..__
Dish Faced—When noee le higher thaa

amount tor the year, •121.80. The 
sad toteligdnce reaches ua from China 
of the death of Misa Jennie Ford, the 
seoond one of our alateie celled to 
heaven.. And eo they die in that 
far away land—alien skwe canopying HerU 
their graves and strung* flower» Her
blooming above them, to await the 
day when Hi» own shall be gathered 
from.the east and from the west, from 
the north and from the south.

" 1897-98, Pree., Mr». G. W.
Brown; rec. a*c., Mrs. Boy»; oor. 
sec., Mrs. Kendiiok; tiwa., M/a.
Taplin. Members, 63; average at
tendance 20 1-7. Held 7 monthly 
meetings, and 1 |»rlor meeting at 
Mrs. Algnire’s at which a free-will 

received for the 
of the society. It

rMEASTER THANKSGIVING money.

—Imestthegrte______

MtaHMdlnK /_ 
mlto* tenir tro. »sra*

HEART DISEASE.\
"•HADOW&” of theMuch in Little WsmsnWI sm ssUhig to tb. iMwatd. 

Where thé carrent runs to see went 
Soft end slow;

When- the si i plug rivet grasses 
Brush uiy puddle ss It passes 

To and fro.
shore the heat Is shaking, 

olden sands awaking

w always
Amid the

■evmw egA TROUBLE SO LOME* BE6A1BEB 
AS MOVEABLE.

true 1 HseCs nns. to, so
«0 great suretf re p#wra to

the Past.
For several years it has been the 

custom of the Women's Missionary 
Auxiliary of the Methodist church to 
h i-1 what they 0*11 an *' Easter 
Thanksgiving Service ’’ on the after
noon oi Good Friday, nod the meeting 
held on the 8th inet. was one of the 
moot profitable uod enjoyable of the 
aeries. There were 33 members pro- 
Bent and sufficient non-members in 
sympathy with the w<rk to make up a 
very good attendance. Mrs. G. W- 
Brown presided over the meeting.
The church waa appropriately decora.
ted for the occasion, flowers and even offering of *4.65 wae 
gaeene being present in abundance, nmning expenses
.11 artistically disposed. was decided at our December meeting

After the opening exercises the fol- that our Mission Baud pay their funds 
lowing programme was rendered : for one year to the support of the 
chorus by auxiliary ; report by Mrs. Jennie Ford mission school.
Boyce, recording secretary ; reading •• We can say ss a society, Surely 
by Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin ; song by we are thanklul to our loving Heaven- 
Mra. 8. C. Lamb, “ There’s a Green |y Father for the past and hopeful for 
Hill Far Awuv ” ; address by the the future divine approval end bless- 
pastov, Rev. J. Scanlon ; vocal duet fog, rememtiering that—Except the 
»y Mrs. Lamb and Misa Ray Boyce. Lord conduct the plan, the beet 
The offertory amounted to |18.44 cei ted schemes are vain and

sTtart Z the kings -,old. theWire of

preparation ot which had evidently m- the Auxiliary have had placed before 
volved a lot of extra work, wse worthy them "the book of record, of the 
of more than a passing notice, and we chrontcles ***■««» fl«r htas 
obtained possession of it with a view and surely they wtll 6"d therem
to presenting# to our readers in a to inspire and encourage them m their 
cld^Td form: hut we find it nl- efforts to extend the blessings of the 
ready so concise .that further contrac Gospel to the dark placée of the earth, 

tion would detract from its value an a 
faithful record, so we give it in full a- 
com posed and read to the meeting by 

Mrs. Boyce :
“ In March, 1885, this village was 

visited bv Mrs. T. G. Williams and 
Mis White of Brockvile An 
auxiliary waa 
ship of seven.

box Pres., Mrs. (Rev) Blair ; rec. and 
cor. sec., Miss J. S. Nash ; treas., Mrs.
T. G. Stevens ; members of society,
Mrs. Parish, Mis. Nash, Mm. Stevens,
Mrs. Vanarnam, Mrs Alguire, Mrs.
Blair, Miss Nash. We find that this 
auxiliary sent to the branch treasurer 
$9 between the date of first meeting 
and the month of Sept. The first 
monthly meeting was held April 7th, 
just thirteen years a*o vest* rday, in 
the C. M. church, now the Presby
terian church of this place. A sister 
who was present at that meeting said 
that a robin flew to the window, and 
some one remarked, ‘ We will take 
this as an omen of success.’ Surely 
God has lieen with us ; for, of the sev
en present at that little gathering, tiye 

with us to-day.
« 1886-7.—President, Mrs. Rogers ;

mmtrm
Thaw»; 4SI a utu»twia ..w__ ....

raMI whatever eight tottds 
Her only jsy wee by sey *4*Hood’s ^“lU^sadtiOn the 

All the g»u
And the quaint'sandpiper, winging 
O’er the uhnllowa, ceases singing 

When 1 move.

v ..

A remarkable ease recently cams 
under the notice ot our reportei, and 
for the benefit it mav be to aorne of our 
readers, we are going to tell them 
about it. In the south ward of this 
town lives Mil John Hubbard, a lady 
much esteemed by those who know her. 
Mrs". Hubbard haa been a great suffer- 
er from heart trouble, and ultimately 
liées me so bad that it would not have 
surprised her friends to have heard of 
her death. But a change has come 
and ehe is once more rejoicing in good 
•health. When our reporter called 

Mra. Hubbard and made his min- 
she said ahe would be de

tail him ol her “miraculous 
“Of course no

we Elssed.
i erlakete. XPills On the water’s une pillow 

Sleeps the overhanging willow,
er? The rush«>rÏÏft their burnished 
il heads from out the tarnished 

Id pool.

Full fiercely piped lbs J wleus
SM#*

Bu* bow, alee, those happy days 
Have vanished like a dream of heaven, 

•he rides a wbed and wver mess 
I find her waiting M a» even. 

la fact, we eosreely ever meet.
We only race from etreet to street.

L\j
IS

er fever, erne all three Os, Wh
Ova____________________ itton. els, we.

Tie only Mia la lake with Hoed’a Baneparüla.
5Kss&.Tes»vS!r5-°5Sa

▲II the moroîngathêy have re^ed. 
Amber crowned^and peerljr^creeted—NOTICE TO CREDITORS

*
the ef the Estate sf Vilen- 
tSemiw Unison Shenayt,

SS?$LârEàCE

ss-svsst s 

rskin suss M&Sës 
-«s K,"rT.*ran !Muratf«s

stiS-SL-HK-st?
mKl.tr»tor will not be Usbk. tor aach^toth-

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Dated at Athens tills 21et day of March, A. V.,

In Ilere^ ImjHJBftH»!*'^romances.

Cluster rouuil;
S?l|hî^«m Septenaber 5 

With e soand.

Hi vti. I ptosA 'TmysmyswMto. 

While I pursue with might end

\sweetness
THE LATE ANTON SEIM,. 

through Wagner's influence, obtained the 
position of conductor of the Leipeio Opera 
House. Later he became conductor ef the 
New York Philharmonic Society.

'oMhTSSi ï!d Srîï'm'ïrtîïW 
Bo remote;

For the laggard river, dosing,
Only wakes from Its reposing 

Where I float.
Where the river mists are rising,
All the foliage baptising
Tbere^the sun*gleamsVar and faintly. 
Withes shadow soft and saintly

I upon
I aion known 

61 lighted to
cure” aa ahe styled it. 
one thought I would get better. 1 
thought myaelf I could not last .ong, 

I for at tiiuea it aeemed aa though my 
Ob, the dreadful

V,

There is no balm In the eweetair 
That blows up from the twilight

I ecaroe can tell her from a wore 
Of cyclers when she rldee before.

-
'

POINTS OF A DOG*

Want to Talk Technically ef 
Doggie, Study This.

Apple Head—A rounded head. Instead 
of flat on top.

Blaze—A white mark up the face.
Brisket—The part of the body in front 

of the chest.
Brush—The tall, usually applied to 

aheap dogs.
Butterfly Now—A spotted now.
Button Bar—Where the tip falls over

If Yencon 
never can O youth, tbo trusting and too fond.

Who wear» a heart with romane» laden. 
Beware, l pray yon, ere too late.

The glance* of a cycling maiden.
For love himself away will steal.

heart would hurst
sensations, the awful pains and weak- 
neas, together with a peculiar feeling 
of distress, all warned me that my life 
waa in danger. 1 consulted a doctor 
but be could do absolutely nothing for 
me My friends saw me gradually 
sinking, and many an honr’a anxiety 1 
caused them. My strength waned, my 
nerves were shattered; I could not

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. I F/£5T" rStrL&’TJtiK
-------- MEN & _hAOmureo. impossible to fully describe my condi-

In the Hatter sf ths Estate of Joseph Th„ rlgnI, of th. Man «f To-d*j i. su— I tion (jae day a friend brought me
Totten, and Sarah Totten, both .nd Athi.tic-eotir. Ch.ni. la a box of Dr. Wi liams, Pink Pills and

Deceased. Cat. Correct style* toy me t0 IW. them, lint I ffsid there
nf°„,1Mn1ni,r«b,R6r'i^PSi«iTt™ o°r oStaSi The tide of men’e fashion. I. «lugglih. wug „„ u8e-they could do me no good 
$8$Md Amend”, acu. that all creditors There lia» never been a winter when tli. ^ thii my benefactor replied, that if

Zl^Z they did not they at lmn,t could dp no
dU?««7 who'dfed'on'o'aboutohe’ith'day' of with him of a few eeaeon. ago there ap- ha.,m, so to please ber I took ‘ ,e t'°X 
March. À. D. 188-5, or agalnei ihe Kftlaie of p^rg a moet complete traneformatlon. It I Qf p||l8. Then I procured another 
SeShTotlen late of Kltlw eforwald. Viidow. ^lmOBt ^ early to talk about the ‘ . ^ fee) that they were doingwa.m^g.or.b-awhe rrerm weather etylee; art yet, with tt. ^ “ '“k fo a,| eight boxes

 ̂,^Sln°gn upo- Z and ^now I feel strong and hearty each
Tedtamcni of itv-sai'l J°stiph Toii«,,i anil also the forelock. Already the I doing my household duties with
3 April® A&1>. lafc-a euSement of thoir ac spring fashions have made their way Into I fat;gne or weariness. For anyone who 

counto uame.aad^dto.r wcl,hah,n per £ 9oufo,r=oim„to. and^Ffotidçsuffer, from weakness di the heart, 
eeourtttee (If any 1 held hr them and ogalnet winter resorte nave s^i t médlum believe there is no remedy so
WAnd hîrthn ISSfS,!^ that îfl.r add U* “”g“tw^l"8and Cheviot.. that will bring such speedy resuUs as
day of April. >4). ism the «Id K*”'"” ”g| The figure of the man ef to day ie slim Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Had I only

ZXSFZ. ftu'rdtand Y monîh, o'f in

thee«ld>éevenil Emeics .,r any pert theroot to tIlg bother, him. The retplt has been an j n. echoes the experience of scores o
any person or persons e'hoee claftn or claims entire change tn the out of garments. 1 p- p,., and whet she says would
he .hall not have hod notice ot at the time oi oouu m easier, looser and more I who imagine
eald distribution- w , WRIOHT, comtorlable. Padding haa been done away bring j . jn thig wor|,|.

Solicitor for said Executor. with, as tba figure of the padded man Is I there is no rehet ]
p. o. Boxjot. Brockvila. Ont. "“U . WeU mopetlonwl as I Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have saved
lie this Sod day of . | 8^*7 ^ Atoned on other lines. | more lives than we will ever Know of.

A few ultra-fashionables retain the stoop 
and padded shoulder» and languid gliding
walk, but they are almost regarded as A Kingston exchange refers to a 

I freaks. The frock coat, although ai trifle i mute who look up a hub and
,biethttt ro

b0rT0W”r AESSc?J1?'!;K. I ïH'Pïrf^VcTfor^r^.ng81^ .‘PHYSICIAN HEAL THYSELF."
o, ,„nr.;irxT,TmM,w^: I

^-^“rrr'S'wi'tH. m™. »-», zZ’
same. The collar Is notched. I wallis St, Halifax, N 6>., say .

The favorite hue for winter overcoats I s^x yettr8 I was a great suflerer from
HFST ROUTES TO THE I be8n B°d thlî rheumatism. Doctors treated me and
BEST RUU ILd 1U in until late In the spring, when the ev«w- almo9t everythingf but got very

KLO l\ DIKE KCWiThm little relief. 1 to-k a Mend's advfoe
of brim and a slight bell to the crown. an(i tried South American Rheumatic

ancouvebi (h nc « zr,

VIOTOUIA f îb ^ V ^ÆÏ5MÏÏ8 thèdcaT,:.,0, bottle m, sufletings hud ceased IVIC TO UI A IN# •- tosZdloK out catalogue, nine, Jana- wa8 rompletely cured,and have he I no
Train leaves Montreal, Windsor St. at 2 pm.,,,. The English hat, narrow of brim I |vturn of , he pains. bold by.l.r.

weekdays. . , and almost square in'crown, will r®111»1" I Lamb & Son.
Tjurists ttlvci,,ing0^8,tir e>ery d.i>. oxcop I |n fSBhion, and the cartwheel straw will | ______ ___________ _

torl'n.q’l'nrt”ulera,onrm>pKçâ‘”>n^rJ” ""rh^prevalllng color^ in ratting tide I M had tt billy goat, its tall is sort
to^gtomr,ti,T,o,(;:i:tLK»0.L!f|touTe';. SSL'r-YÏÏÎ * Of lient, and everywhere Gist Mary

rates, etc. 1 g„v check or a gray mixture Ie very goes the lamh IS sure to went, lie
smart Tflb cutaway or morning suits of | followed her to school one day, which

made hei hot as fire for Mary had nd- 
her wheel, and Billy ate the

And the perfume of some burning 
Far-off brushwood, ever turning, 

To exhale;
All Its emokey fragrance dying,
In the arms of evening lying. 

Where I eall.
ch

BESTED THE CASE.My canoe la growing loey.
In the atmosphere ho hazy, 

While I dream;
Half In slumber I am guiding 
Eastward. Indlstlnetly gliding 

the stream.
1888. The October ran struggled In dnsty 

beams through the grimy panes, oh 
wbioh th* flic» buzzed noisily, and the 
dust dancing light fell over th* crowd 
ed oonrtroom. In the witness chair eat 
a long, lank man, whose trousers wrin
kled over his boot tops. His face was 
brown and lean, bis sinewy hands olasp 
ed and unclasped nervously, and his 
keen, grey eyes rested fixedly on the 

.... face of the man wbo stood before nim.Mr. William Janie* is bound to ^he man In the ohair was Vint Jonkins, ------Kama
make a suocesa of the big firm he has on trlal (or hl, lit,; th. man on the Zeitschrift Fnr Vermesrangs- I muzzle at the stop,
purchased. floor before him was his attorney. The Hammer directs atten- Dudley Now—A yellow or flash colored

Mr Coleman Lee, one of our enter- wjtnesaea for the defense had all been n„. .nn,n,-n denioted on » none. . ..
prising farmers, is determined to make eMmfoed, and now lt,h*. pr‘*°11*r toblet found in the rioavatlon» at Th* 1o ' * * P
the Bulger liomestead do its level beet, been brought to to *®jl Ms ««T ,nd now preserved to the Oon- 1 Feather—The hair at the back of the
Coleman is the lad to do it. preliminary questions were deniiwt, itentinople mBMam. The plan was lw, and und,P the tall.

W. O Lee ia eut'ing corn, pushing and the attorney ®poke b he made about 8,000 year, before the piag-A term for the tall, applied to
farm work general',, and awaiting “Tel, tb. story In your own way. Christian «. and re,reran# «, «tot. the wtter. „ th.
a carload of lumber. **The prisoner twisted his lean hands betouging to King ^a“g^|ntrlb't°on to bloodhound and other breeds.

James Hall is sawing bis next win- and looked from the lawyer to portance °°‘ °°'7. “ * .yin, bat also I Frill—A mass of hair on the ohwt,
TZ r'^toer'changre™ “ the jndga “Goen."raidtt. judge, no, ^ the3tt5,=- Baby- Taw-CIn.',», ey.tid, shewn to

Willie Hal, is huiiding himself a VU Ll. htoran«r right ra I Mn/' j^™Bri„i ,̂a“4ratin,“5 b"!.âMru^ T’Z' shouldsr. 
CX) Iiforfcab.e house on the old home- the prisoner begin. This man De thePBeriin Academy of Soienoee on bending head gently down,
stead. This is a move in the right I ing"— . . Anril 9 1896 Hock»—The hock joint».
«ïîeiSLi.atramaw sseK^SAS-.e

"SSSSS-aa.. -h SiKStrSM» 3S2E”
lin, the philosopher, who saya, “ He ®ta“‘° man peering,” again com- scription ths namss of the Pastom—Lowest section of leg, below

rec. and cor rec.. Mrs. J H. McLaugh- or "drived" JchaZ toetl.e^'^hra to.y ZV.Tal S» drewttoLat to ra#^

lin (evidently, our secretary, Miss J atartel long since at the wo'd go, there railroad two year ago. He was P „tate Is divided by the survey Rose Ear—Whore the tip of the
S. Nash, changed her name some tune and foe aay he has turned over the one of them men that lays out the way, reotanglss, right angled trl- turns hack, showing
during this yeai) ; treas., Mrs. T. G. tur[ haa surprised the natives. Speak- an while be was in omr part of the -, and trapezInmx In each ease Septum—The dl
Stevens; number of members, eight, I . ( th gravity of forest birds, county he stopped at Sam Tice s. 1 seen , etoted, two results obtained nostrils,
an increase of one member during the ™» ^ wlth /times, he raid that him there frequank I was rerto,Ace^n ~ hod.being given. Elsra- \

Eleven monthly meetings were I then ll(, had 0iten found fifteen ettgs in company wlthlfooked toward one *>hr has plotted the survey, and his I gt0p_The indentation below th. eye,

Amount rent brenTtiTrer. ^  ̂ tm'ndngthd raoourag- ^ra raMTJor^

“ ,88f 8 the omcers were ree.eeted, ^t.td^ ÏJM./ ^*5*11-»; STsMSS» ' ™ ^ ^ FOOT'N&

^ 1 ïh^um^'etfi'hvrë'refnVto ‘’'The^eThbW^, * ^nh^W^. ..he I* kto «.thmstioal mran taken as ,h. oorrec,

the branch, treasurer. A determined reat, remember ever' leetie thing. We ,
effort was then made to increase in- Vincent Wiltse and ran are pleas- Deering, he.topped at Tie. h an he wra
«.rest in this most unportant work. antlv located on the Selah Hawks tioighty'»# e^kenJtora.

“ 1888 9.—Pres. Mrs. (Rev) Wif farn; and have fair prospects of doing «-to* ,b-« -Wf'wratbe,

son; rec. s. c., Mrs W H. Tsplin , a good business. Oome in the fall, the men on the road
cor. sec., Mrs. G. W. Beach; trees., Mr. Herbert, Miss Stella and Mira Qait work an went away, Doering with 
Mrs. Stevens; members, 20, un m- I p,dith Wiltoe called on Mrs. W. u. ^ i wal sorter glad whenst he went, 
crease of eleven with one life-member, j^.e and had a private sugar party ot fw t tbought I o’d see more o’ Lizzie.
Mrs. Arza Parish. Two public and thelr 0wn. tn the meantime Miss y dld„.t though, fer in less’n e week
eleven monthly meetings were held pyith Wiltse furnished some excellent after peering went Lizzie was gone,
during the year, with an average ah- instrumental and vocal music from an too, an we didn't none of us hear notb- 
tondance of twelve. Sent branch -oM time melodeon. of her tiU Nat. Rogsrs bnmg woto
treasurer during the year 885. Miss Alice Hollingsworth returned ‘h*t he ^h« to^toejity.^N^

“ Here there is a link missing, as home to spend Easter. smilin an bappy, an he heerd
we have been unable to get any Mr. Wm. Harvey is genera R,,P® ' her oaned Mra Deering. Then 8am be 
information whatever of the work intendant and manager of the c^le r s letter fro,,, her, an after that he
done during the year 1889-90. ed McLaughlin mills. Two ot tne ^ ^ mother got lettere reg’lar most

“ In 1891-92, we find one of our mfl|s are running and two more will ^ winter.
pioneer members, Mrs. Nash, pre i fltart HOOn. He has a fine farm here. ,.0ne ni|th« in April I wae over te 
dent • rec. sec., Mrs. W. H. Taplin ; Mrs. W. Harvey made a flying visit Tloe,„ an we wae eettin there diking 

sec Mrs. Beach; treas, Mrs. hv way 0f Ottawa and was the guest whenst the door open all of a sudden,
Stevens.’ You will notice that Mrs. of Mra. Charlie Goff and also called on an Lizzie walked in. It was ajain 
Stevens has filled this, office since its Mra. iiee. Mrs. Harvey is one of out, an she was r*ha75Îéra wm mnddT 
organization. Number of members, thore rare women we meet occasional- «"d”1^'*>*e -^”ehiid, where’d yon 
:!5, with an averago attendance of I ,_V| Knd wllo carries with her «"extra ,n where's your husband?'
111-12. Total amount sent branch valise filled wi*h gemeltiy and join. y M,s, t,™ went like tor kiss
treasurer during year, $74 40. A box ahfoe which she liberally distn u her, bnt Lizzie Art o' ronlghaok in the Unusual Internet Is
of goods was sent to Port Simpson, whereever she goes. chair she had dropped Inter an begun London, Aprl'4. ,n
vetoed at $65. During the year the Not many evenings since, along the tor cry- eot to,d, but J«i»r«o' dry to ra^retlon with th.
auxiliary received a gift of $2, and a highways and byways, men and «ooin, (ike riie hadn t no tearsleft. An treaflo„ betw»,,n Belgium and Oermany.
mite-box that belonged to the late Mrs. women, young and old, might, cold as then hlt ,11 com, 0nt, how she hadn t mado neo0emry i,y Canada's action. It is
flrenfell The mite-ixix when opened ;t waa be seen meandering. They never been married, on y thought «be nderltood that strong representations

.. r&ssv-'s ss ïr-srvsnsuss
was elected president; Mrs. J. P- has transpired and Uu,et obs®r ïl^n broke down, an we sw how hit hamper in the smallest degree ^toll^
Lamb, rec. sec.; Mrs. Beach, cor. sec., are atjH ln the dark. When th old Mis’Tice air an awful good vslopment of th p
Mrs. Vanarnam, treas. Our society weat,her signal is given, there will he a womaD| poeurfnl on churohgoln an re- I meroe.
numbered 48, with an average attend- hurly-burly rush at farm work. ligion an mighty np an down in her
ance of 18. Total amount sent branch Amy. taees, an she flared up ter oust. |Y#
treasurer, $73 87. This year a be- ------------are.------------ ,00d fer nothin h«T/WT» »». •»
quest of $10 was received from the LAN8DOWNB. that how it is? Ye kin jest go back Car

Mokoav Arm 11 —The different MtiSSTÆTÆTSS 
tog'this esteemed sister's name, we are I clmrches were very nicely decorator! £»•£**1,J^S ÎZSfZ ?^rew m ran A^l. fl”--

sure, will cause all to remember her j flowers for the F<aster »er 1^ . ^ with that she site ighed. It ie composed of four splendid
down itralght an etlff on the other ride oarg buUt at Moscow an o^n saloon

Ur
started ter g» »yto nottto bn« orerolm. ^ Nothin g ilk” t has
‘Oh, motherl’ kinder pitiful like. Old ev bMn -een on a Bualian railroad.
Tl« he didn't dare ray anythin contra^ The CorrM,t a„i. i„ the s.ddi. fer
1er hie wife, but 1 Wasn't tied DO eSOh Appearand. Health and Spevd-
wey. I jest slipped out'n the house aft- The Happy Medium,
er Lisiie, »n I got her tor go over tor my An w, end graceful position should 
plat», whar mam toek krar of her. b, acquired by the amateur bicycle rider.

“I reckon thar hain'l no nea tallln extreme curve aseumed by loading

ramètimée she begun W - ml dto» | S5SÎ. S5‘

mm* «hewres.lw.y. mwy .sm I
tie an qnlet an we* always doin come- (alla rl.here ia „ happy medium
thin for me, like she were tryto ter ray | hlch lldringes neither upon the free
that she thought a heap o' my stondln 
np fer her. This wot 'long'bout bar- 
vest time, an I hadn't bran fwlin eo 
good as then mhos Lizzie ran away.
The women folks didn't neighbor much 
with her, bnt mam, she says the women 
klr a pack o' fools, an rat a heap o’ store

‘One evenin I struck up with Note 
Rogers ou the rood, on he rays, *T, he:
•Bov, did ye era tout Deering feller ter- 
flay? He were round by your house 
tolkin ter Lizzie, 'he rays, 'uni seen her 
oryin.’ 'Look- here, Mute,' I rays, ye lAJ 
mean well, I reckon, bnt ye remember !
font ye eir tolkin'bont my wife now. V. v \\
■Ob, well,' rays Net#, 'Ididn't mean no 
term, on'y I thought ye crier know 
what was goto on, ' nn with that he took 
a short cut 'cross th# fields, an I hep on 
the road.

"It were jnst sundown, an I wot 
welkin ’long ths road, where hit rounds 
the hill 'long above the river. I WOT
goto slow, tblnkto over whet Nate raid, I VVfYv'x gnyBx lEUd' 
nn not lookln fer anybody, when all o VttV IHft
s sudden I run against »«» ®
Deering bimeelt He jumped a little, X \v^>^
but cayc, oool m anything, Good X"i \\ '
evenin, Joekinc,* an made like he were ^ xV
goto ter pa»» on. I reached out my hand i;>>
an stopped him. . proper position in cycling.

«••Ye've come down here ter make r
____ tnmill* where va've made too j nor the giraffe and has the add)

***.*"■ wwTi

BUL.OEB’8 CORNERS.

Monday, April 10.—Mr. Matldon 
Hewitt, whose reputation ae a choose 
maker ia Al, ie engaged again in 
the Barlow fact >ry This is his fourth

formed with a member- 
The officers were :

1
sure or

"Â
Dated at B 
A. D., 1898.

/MONEY TO LOAN6
Interior.

We between the
Srst
suit /which I» no!

held with an average
Y earn of Rheum-

-, V
816.50.

Could Put In the•aid That the State*
Field 10,301,a»» Men of Arm».

“ihe unit adopted, th# "gnn," le I In view of the possibility of a conflict 
thought to be equal to 4,19» square me- with Spain, considerable 11'tercet «mto™ 
tern The absolute measure, are how- which would
•VST, of slight Importance. Morn Imp»- upon
tant ie the toot that land eurveying wae nooegalty The uggrogato strength of the 
carried on 4,000 years B. O., apparent- Jn wt;h 8toto ls yoarly reported to
ly in an econrate manner, and certainly 1 the adjutant-goneral of the army, who ln 
with check measurement»—Nature. I turn tmnsmits It to Congres».

The orgunized und unorganisedstrongtn 
of each state is as follows:

Organized.

! 'S
87»

i\

in case of

Numb •» Fenry®
Dr. Nansen, an hie recent return ta 

London, raid to a newspaper »£'•"= . A|lblma 
“Peary is tailing a good route to tue i ^rknilHHH 
pole. He 1# in the foremost rank ofaro- csjlfonili 
tic explorers, and I believe he will be 1 (>JU111. 
euocoeraf ni. I do not think there to ray Lieie w 
doubt of a# peralbillty of renohtog the gleri.1. 
pole In th# way he to going to work, pul,.. . 
and it will be comparatively wy tor • {Hinoto 
man of his «liber. The story that I In- | „ .
tend to Bocompnny him to not tone, that 
report being, no doubt, based on the 
statement that Peary wae going in the 
■hip that brought me home."

1,'uorgaulied 
but available. 

1U5.0U0 
200,000 
214,029 

85,000 
108,04» 
28,060 
70.000 

284,021

750.000

i-ctlfUt

!$I5ST. 1‘AUL 
MINNEAPOLIS \ 
DULUTH

il
SSden on 

tire ! 750,
BOO,: SBi i il |

8,1il.

Hl.OUO
204,874
100,000
881,137
185.000
108,042

IN DEATH’S HOST.

“SSSrSSSS
ney Cure Has Rescued Thousands.

Kansas . 
Kentucky 
Loulalitun 
Ma

SETTLER'S TRAINS TO
160,000
488,078
280,000
175,000
233,480
400,000

31.381
101,026

6,200
34.000

386,278
800,000
245.000

10,937
660,000

60.531
878,894
85.000

177.000
55,000

180,000

SSLii-
MasHHvhui

MANITOBA
Michigan . . 
Minnesota

BSSP?
ALBERTA I in-An alarming fact—almost an 

credible one, werqit not homo out by 
statistics, that over ninety per rent, of 
post mortem examinations have proved 
the existence of kidney disease. If 

I you experience straining, cutting* pain, 
scalding, or if there is bricky dust, or 

I chalky sediment, they go to prove 
.1 that the kidneys are not performing 

their functions ; that there are foreign 
there that sooner or later

ASSINIBOIA (I NEW GERMAN TREATIES.
Will leave .vary Tuesday in March anti 

tortl ehould s.HIli iet't husin.M offer. Colon

Ssüaœir:
Montana.............
Nebraska --------
Ne viT *H a iii pahi re

New York'- .: .:
North (’urollnu 
North Dakota

England’* Commercial Circle» Kzclted by 
Caned»'* Action.

467

u

S
1696 
:uv_*3

Oregon ......
l'enneylviinlii 
Rhode Island 
South Cnrolln 
South Diikol
Kras...

Vermont
wSliin,

SPRING SPITS TOR SWELL MEN.

grey» and browna are becoming only to . 8ubatancea
tall men, and as the cutaway is a trying d to the whole

machinery of the human anatomy. 
aSQolf has become such an Institution in I ^outh American Kidney Cure dissolves 
these last few years that the golfer has in(] diapela aU these pirates of good 
rLrathtohTtimpto^u^T^- health quickly «ud surely. Sold by J.

oral lounge. Knickers are Indispensable | P. Lamb » Son. 
to golf, and the golf stockings, heavy 
ribbed, also form part of tiro rix of every I .p^ gD1ith’s Falls School Board at 
ZrZ:*whot.hvellwontgâm«1" pinto its l.st meeting adopted a new ay-tom, 
morning suite without any “frills." At or at least adopted a system of grading 
club matches, however, the dressing Is I teachers' salaries. Each teacher is Vo 
more formal, and the red coat with club ^ advanced 815 a year for each c-m- 
rafoPs*ck°c«tels'worim^'n^gol’Mtnlo^re tiouoo, year of service until the max- 
are mad. of homespun or rough Scotch | imum salary is reached, 
goods, and the plaid or check pattern Is 
the favorite. They have what are known
•a “nimrter cuff*11 of box cloth, closing . . . •with*four or with live
waistcoat ls of flannel In somewhat J®" . I t,h<Tlifc strlngs-Soulh American Nervine
patterns, although this fancy bit 1» not I proved ’’Better than Gold.
SSÏÏ* “are Mr. John Boyer .money broker
breasted with large oval or round but- I Kincardine, Ont-, writes . t*|re® -vl'1 
tons and with flap pockets. The coatis a p wag very much troubled with
short sack, of the same material as the | di ,ion I was a great sufferer.
r=.,~,S.TSV«=s:ï VL-
Toler and the other well known players Nervine ; a few doses wonaeriuu> 
discard the waistcoat, and at times, in I helped me. I have no hesitation m 
summer, the coat, and appear in white I recommending it heartiW to all suffer- 

'and ^brown “honirapun ers from stoinach trouble. Sold by J. 
have also been used for golfing suit» with | P. Lamb «k Son.
■uccess. One of the newest golf hats Is 
described a» being made of fancy Scotch 1 S. S. No. A Yon*e.
eloth. The crown ie very full, and it look» Fourth.—Wesley Morris, Richard
ramethlng ilk. aTam e'Stonter. This m Ch,rlia Howard, Stanley
X™ X* SUttX. Plato an" 5m- Howard, Willie Fortune.
J. lm, yet to to th. favorite. Sr. Third.-Mabd Morris, Victor,.

In sticks the shepherd's crook and the Moore M,md Talmage, Gertrude Brad- 
are the favorites to | . Q]arrIICO Howard, Oharlie Morris.

Jr. Third.—Charlotte Moore, Ruby 
Morria, Annie Ferguson Rolwrt Fer- 

Violet Spence, Lillie Morris.
Delos

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
nncsHvv

m

<1
i.............. 10,801,339

743DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Th'ECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest Salk in canada.

liE
2711Irgliiln 

consln ....
Wyoming...............
Arleonn...................
New Mexico-----
Oklahoma .............
Dlctrlrt of C'ohiinlil

Total ....................
GeneralH, 58; offlenrs 2n,^the 

staff, 015; regimental fleM »nd 
officers, 13,420; company officer». 6.802, 
non-commlsslonod officers, 20,465; mull® 
clans, 4,640; privates, 80,067.

st VWoe
Win

SIBERIAN LINE OPENED.

Vestlbuled Train In Rneela- 
Luxurloue Coaohe*.

The First

____  _ During this I ^Vlrs. McCormack and Miss Sweet ot
a,a,v of that little company of Brockyille are Blinding their Easter 

missionaries that seemed so near our with Mrs. McCormack's brother, Mr. 
hearts, Mrs. Dr. Kilbpm, was called | Allen ______ . ms ,
to her eternal home from that far 
away land.

1893 4, Pres. Mrs. Alguire; 
sec., Mrs. Lamb ; cor. sec 
Slack ; treas., Mrs.

earnest, faithful work, 
year, oneThe Old Shop 

New Prop’r
The Yukon Mllltnry Force.

The composition-of the Yukon military 
force will be: Dragoons 16, 
infantry 140. The officer, will he : Major 
Evans, B C D., In command; C»pt.Oaru. 
lner, R. C. D., quartermaster; Capta

A BROKER BROKEN.
Miss Rachel Webster of Malakoff 

was the gueet of her cousin, Mrs. E. E. 
rec- I Warren, on Saturday night.

... ™., Mrs. C. C. misa Etta Warron was visiting her 
reas., Beach. This year l ,nt .ltl(| „ncle, Mr. and Mm. Wm.

our membership numbered 61, a very >lcCready, at Sand Bay last week, 
satisfactory increase with an average Mr Moulton is leaving here and go- 
attendance of 21 1-12. Eighteen Out- ; back to the farm, 
looks were taken and $144.12 sent to Mr R. L. Allen has moved back 
branch trensuior. In this year a fine here fr0,n Qananoque. 
of 5c was imposed on any member re- Mr Thoe. Gilbert is moving into 
fusing to furnish something for the Mr. Moulton’s bouse, 
good ol the society, which we think Mr Neabitt, dentiat and veterinary 
might be re|ieated with good reeulto. surgeon, has token poeaession of Mr.

“ 1894 5, the officers were reflected. A iien.B g„e brick house.
Memuershil) 69; average attendance Mr. and Mm. Will Sliter and baby, 
for the year, 19 6-12 ; sent to branch Mr and Mra. A. E. Sliter of Dnlse- 
treasurer, $161.85. A bale of goods m„in were the geests of their sister, 

sent to Mrs. Raley at Kitra-mat. Mra K. p;. Warren, last Tuesday.
racial ____ ___—--------

I
1

it

D. R. REED /mA
■iü

LATK OK KLOIN

Sïblîb.n'.l.m n;.Tprepîr£ lodo Are..

el»»» work. The place
„sBy request of Mra Hagar, a 

was held at Mrs. Vanarnam’s, resdiz- 
ing $20 after paying expenses. The 
sum of $16 75 was given to Toeht 
Ikahsri to assist him in educating 
himself to return to Japan and help 
to spread the Gos)>el among his own 
jieople. . Sixteen Outlooks and nine 
Reports were taken by the society.

“1895-6, Pres. Mrs. Alguire; rec., 
., Mrs. Acklaud ; cor. sec , Mrs. A. 

Brown; trees., Mr,. Beach. Number 
of members, 52 ; average attendance, 
18 10-12 ; total amount raised dunng 

18 Outlooks were

m
light Whangee cane
Oxford and Cambridge. University town, 

... , m England alway, lead to these fashion,.
Old P.O. Building Th.Jh.nges hra.reeck^ndH plain

Next H.H. Arnold's o*-. u "ttiS Ï+SÏÏZ
,11 time, to t„0b Umbrellas are smaller than ever, 
mere. | tb„ latest English ones can be rolled

ra thin that they have become the size of 
any walking-stick. The frahlonable water
proof coats to London are to frook ooat 
■trie. ___________

m,MALLOBYTOWK »if ili.
Monday, April 11.—Mr. A. B. 

Monroe of Gananoqne wes the guest 
of H. S. Judd on Sunday last.

Mr. Wm. Chick haa a very sick 
child. Its recovery is not probable. 1 

Mr. David Haws haa returned from

: Mltillguson,
Second—George Morris,

S{fence, Ethel Cowan, Ferguson 
Part II.—Arthur Bradley.
Firet.—John Spence, Donald Morris.

E. W EB8TER, Teacher.

\ MAJOR EVANS, R.C.D., WHO IB TO (X)MMAlfD 
- THR MILITARY EXPEDITION TO

THE YUKON.
Buretnll, Thacker anti Ogilvy, R.O.A.; 
Surgeon Major Foster. 67th Battalion, 
medical officer; and Major Talbot of the 
Voltigeur», paymaster. The whole foroe 
w411 be regarded as infantry when ln ser
vice.

Moore.

ITRstors and Tolewrf eharpened
f Michigan.

Mr. Robt Pool, fiahery mipector,
ma Ie quite « haul of night linee near 
Grenadier Island a few days ago. A 
Mr Massey waa very much displeased 
with the removal of a very lengthy

V
Elbe Mills School Metrort.

Following are the results of the Eastr 
er Examinations.

V. Class.—Laura Ooodell. 391 
IV. Eva Bates 370. .
III.__Clifford Harper 426, Seymour

Halladay 339.
Sr. II—Grace Cornell 115, Morton 

Bates 95.
Jr. IL—Dyson Dixie 48.
I Pt. II.—Arthur Bates.

™ H^r -Dd Seymour Hall-; Alguire«zzzrsZZ to .irQm - ss “4 «=.,$82 tx> lîas.fco^and^hc American wheels Hall, Teacher. Mrs, S. Taplin. This year we ha e

of the Wheel.Whir
The Touring Club of France has 40,000 

members.
The American Cycliet ha, collected the 

name# and address.» of IS bicycle riders, 
men and women, over the age of 60, who 
are enthusiastic cyclists. The oMest Is 
Caesar Lee, of Louisiana, a colored man 
aged 88, who learned to ride to 20 mto-

1

À The Buluwttyo Locomotive.
A Kaffir, who saw a locomtolv# for She 

first time at Bulawayo not long ago, dee- 
oil hod It to hie countrymen In the follaw- 

“Thoy draw a number ol

year, $114.71. 
taken by members. Again death in
ters our circle and takes from us two 
of our esteemed sisters, Mrs. Cornell 
and Mrs. Bullis. 
minded that we must work while it is 
day, for the night cometh when no

line.

ggSiSffinSSa
SSBsMsearet
iK’ïïnra, KrJS2comp.nl» AC»”';

SrsSSBi
SSiitSl?. Mentipa this papes.

Mr. Cherry Westlake had quite an 
accident at the butter factory on Fri
day. His horse ran away and broke 
things np to a bad shape.

Dr Shaw and wife of Lansdowne 
the guests of A. W. Mallory on 

Sunday last.

mg manner: 
wagon* with an animal, that 1» quite 
black and belong» to a white man. This 
boast has but one eye (the headlight) In 
the centre of It» forohoad. It 1» fed with 
■moke and does not love Its work. Kooh 
time whon the white man compels It to 
do his bidding tt scream* and whistle» 
like a million snake» taken 
one know» where
how ll is osueht."

Thus we ate re-

4»?

together. N» 
the animal lives asi

y

o-K .
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PPSKS
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iM"
__I Mr. Skiff Bann, a graduate of the j

Broohvil'e B nin « College, he* ob 
Mined a piaition as eteuographer in 
Montreal. ‘

The roajoiitv of people look <i|hhi 
it u a trivial oüenoe to throw a atone 

in the eaae proves at a telegraph or tel phone wire, hut 
"Hood’s Sarsaparilla core* scrofula, salt under the new criminal '-ude the pen ; 
rheum, boils, humors and all eruptions alty is three mouths nr fifty do la re,

end if you imure the wi e or one of 
Matwri^ u °n the ground fi» the ^ ^ iOT,ji>tor, the penalty is two 

ueetioo of new sheds aodtbe making ^ itenti ^
of neoneeary repairs to the Methodist J 1 J ... « . , „
obaroh. A couple of weeks ago, fisher? over j Bradley s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever

Mrja. Heidge, UteofNew Ytwk ^t®"1QtJ,^teJ|,^gfi^th^Jriv.l offered in BroekWHc, We are selling a good pant at 8oc,
dty left Athens this mormng for St. ., (wy to lave teen granted by ' , t .
Catharines where he may acoept a th"go;enllie,lt for tiie p2,t tw0 OT|$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early and see these goods, 
situation. three years) of catching suck-rs in the j

Alderman J. R. Cooke of Kingston, creeks running into Charleston lake be ] 
general agent for the Imperial Life continued for the present year. On 
Assurance Co., was in Athens during Saturday last Mr. Bullis got a reply 
the past week est- Wishing an agency." stating that such privilege Imd never 
V „ _ , ... . .. been crap ted, ami instructing him to,AMnt R Arnold, wh,l. crossing the „* fi„hing for „uch grf, with
rtreet /” Betnrdey evening, wu £et „ V Parties who have been 
knooked down by e pssmng home. For- . „'7n,,,nltand thlt the, could 
tunately, she sv^ped with only slight |„h for „noke„ in thi„ ,re lvarned 
injonss to her tend .nd wnst that it is strictly prohibited.

Owing to the .illness of Miss K. An English gentleman, recent1 v re- 
Pauline Johnston her recital that was turned from Dyes, who is representing 
to have been given here on Monday R indicate operating in the Yukon 
last had to be postponed. The C.O.F. district, says : Those who have infill 
have arranged for her appearance here ence should impress U|«on the govern- 
on the evening of Monday, May 2nd. raent not to allow liquor in the Yukon 
TThe Athens marble work, have di-tnot Ï speak from experience I 
started up «gain, under the firm name have been in the arctic regions and 
of A. B. MoLean A Co. During the J.know. th'lt *he tolk of *he need. ot 
past week Mr. MoLean baa secured 1,<iuor " *" Tommyrot. L.quor in a 
orders for the erection of very fine mining camp is «imply helL A |»oor 
and expensive monuments, to be placed man who has never handled any money
over the graves ot the late Justus Coon, /T. l ?tnk,!-
Elgin, and Mrs. Benj. L. H.lladay, He immediately treats the whole camp.

J Then you have, when these men are
' drunk, all the elenv-nts of hell. I do

The Ontario department of Agricul- not object to beer ; but no liquor, 
ture has just issued an illustrated bul- What man wants in a country like the 
letin giving formulas of solutions re- Yukon, is plain, fat-forming food, not 
commended for spraying fruit trees, drink, which stimulates yon, only to 
bushe-1, and vines and also giving full leave the system colder and weaker, 
directions as to the lieet means of de
stroying the many injurious insects 
with which the fruit grower has to 
contend.

A countryman wandering about a 
churchyard came upon a stood having 
the inscription “Sic transit gloria mun 
di.M * What does it mean 1" he asked 
of the sexton, who had been explain
ing the inscriptions to him. The sex
ton peered toward it, and not wishing 
to show any ignorance, replied : “Well, 
it means that he was sick transiently, 
and went to glory Monday morning ’’

The Reporter lias pleasure in con
gratulating Mr. J. DePencier Wright, 
son of the rector of Christ Church, on 
his having gained the degree of M. A., 
which he received at Trinity Univers
ity Convocation on Wednesday last.
During the vacations of his college 
course he acted as locum-tenens f r 
clergymen in this district and showed 
marked fitness for the work of the 
ministry, upon which he is soon to 
fully enter. His ordination is to take 
place in Kingston in May.

On habbath evening last service was 
conducted in the Methodist church by 
Mr. Alex. Karr of Napanee, who is 
making a lecturing tour of Leeds Co.
»s representative of the Grand Div;sion 
of the Sons of Temperance The ad 
dress was based on I. Peter II. : 13 
arid dealt in a very practical wav with 
the present aspect of the prohibition 
question. On Monday evening lie 
spike to a large audience in the high 
school hall on the evils of the liquor 
traffic and the results likely to follow 
the passing of a prohibitory law He is 
a pleasing speaker, enthusiastic and 
and convincing, and will advance the 
interest of the cause he is championing

Mr. sod Mis. W. O Parish spent 
Easter Sunday at Ir quoie.

: Rev. Wm. Rilenosof Chelsea spent 
Hester in Athens, à guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R. Arnold.

Woqd-workino! LOCAL SÜMMÀR 
Repairing .

a ism PAmrnsro
O. E. PiokreU A Sons have leased from W.

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
d > all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture Use celebrated IUemeu« Barre». Call and tee It

BLACKSMITHING CLOTHING SAL PS
*

TUI BRIEFLY WBXffSI ÜR. this week
Lae. onrUirre lie, 43c, fiflks, 76c end 

$1.60 pair, 8| yd*. long ut Bench’s.
Apprentice to dreeemaking wanted 

at erne. Apply to Misa 8 B. Byers, 
Athena.

Mias Lily Blackburn of the asylum 
staff, Brockville, spent Batter at her 
home here, returning today.

Mr. Maraden Kemp, specialist in 
piano tuning, will be in Athene this

The a«true______  Bean by _______
Fan«II Heel teesnae

hE •%
Mtaa Basel Washburn fa visiting 

friends In Athens thb week.
Mr. H. H. Arnold mode, a business 

trip to Montreal this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oawley spent 

Beater with friend* at Newborn.
Mrs. W. B. Oonnerty went .to Mon

treal last week on » visit to friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R Thompson ire 

spending Beater vacation with friends 
in Toronto.

Window shades 36x78 inches spring- 
roller, all ready "to hang tor 35c and 30c 
at Beach’s

For alabastine, t.Isomine, floor 
peint, wall paper, curtain poles, and 
window shades, go to Beech’s

Mia* Fanny McLean, North Au
gusta, spent Easter in Athens, a quest 
of Mr. end Mrs J. H. McLaughlin.

A few salmon have already teen 
caoght at Charleston by trollere, but 
good fishing has not yet commenced.

Mr. (Jbss Arnold, high school 
student, bee token a position as sales
man behind the counter of bis father's 
store.

The Dominion Bicycles, with Don- 
lop tires fully guaranteed, only $46 
at Beach’s.

3,000 Pairs of Men's Pants to be slaughtered at W. J.

f

. Call and week.
The Pansy Mission Band and annm 

her of their adult friends spent a very 
pleasant time at their annual meeting 
on the evening of Good Friday.

Miss Alice Tennant, a former teach
er in Athene model school, it this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. H. R. 
Knowlton.

Mr. D. Fisher will shortly com
mence the erection of a brick dwelling 
house on Reid street, next to Mrs. 
Patterson’s.

W. J.BRADLEY.
PUMPSHAND AND 

WINDMILL
V.

KING ST. WESTa*

BROCKVILLE
Mrs. Wm. M. Stevens and Miss 

May Stevens of Oarleton Race haveWe have already put in a 
number of these Pumps, which 
are giving good results in every 
way.

FORspending a few days 
i in Athens.

withbeen
friends First-Class Photographs> John Chick, Caintown, who has 
been ill for the past two or three years, 
died this a. a., (We Ineeday). Funer
al will take piece at Caintown Metho
dist church on Thursday at 2 p. m.

Boots and shoes, styles the latest, 
assortment complete, and all right 
prices. Don’t fail to see oar splendid 
stock and take advantage of the in
ducements offered -at Beach’s.

Evidence in the adjourned hearing 
of the Charleston fishery cases was 
taken on Wednesday evening last in 
Lamb’s hall, and judgment was re-" 
served until this (Wednesday) evening 
when the finding of the court will be 
made known at the office of the magis
trate.

In Carleton Place they have a by-law 
that imposes a penalty on any person 
found guilty of spitting on the side
walks and on the floors of public build
ings, and judging from the condition 
of Lamb’s hall at the close of the fish
ery trial last week, such a law is urg
ently needed in Athens. The practice 
of befouling public buildings in this 
town with expectorations of tobacc*. 
juice hue become intolerable.

CALL OTV

. Extra Cylinders A. H. GAMBLE
Callon hand, brass or iron, 

and get prices and see these 
Pumps.

; Court House Ave., Brockville
if^TAll the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J. 

Duktdow, A. E. MoLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully pr*served, 
from which photographs in the latest styles i f the art will l e made on short 
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

Cash paid for Deacon Skins at 
Athens meat market by Wilson à

All sizes Iron Piping and 
Fittings on hand. Cutting free.

Mrs. S. A. Taplin spent last week 
in Carleton Place, assisting in the 
care of her grandchild, who was ill 
with the measles.

Miss May Bulford, teacher of the 
Plum Hollow school, spent Easter in 
Athens, visiting at the home of Mrs. 
M. Barber, Reid street.

Students at Toronto home for vaca
tion are A. E. Fisher. Arts, Toronto 
University ; Jos. Wright. Medicine, 
Trinity ; E. Moles, Dentistry, Dental 
College.

The big suckers have not yet com
menced to run in any considerable 
number in the creeks, and fishermen 
say we must have a warm rain liefore 
they will start.

The Entrance Examinations.

The Mr. H.-H. Hflborn ha. ta» appo.i.to
school leaving examinations for 1898, manager of the B#rlln & Waterloo Street 
will begin Tuesday. June 28, at 8.45 Railway, 
a. m. The courbe of study prescribed Hon. James 
for the examination is that given in United States 
the revised regulations, except that been offered hie former position as prl- 
phvsiologv and temperance takes the ***** McKinley.

P>“ '“y Public schoo,
leaving examinations. Any misunder- £g hle abssnôs Hon. 0. W. Hess will 
standing on the part, of candidates re- ns Premies, sad Hog. Gel. Gib 
garding the requirements is to 1 e assume m* duties of Attorney-Qe 
dealt with by the local board in s tiling lAtljiili avgiUMfl.
results. The i evised regulations, do M* Wm, lleKfnsle If at the taillai 
not, ns formerly, call for the presf n*- IPf 
atioti of book work in writing, d awing * Yuldn Hauway. 
etc., at either the high school entrance ** ^ ^
or public school leaving exaniimtions *aiinMo bafldlag fee the Railway Ya, 
For the latter examination, b » >k «ork. (a was voSad an at Hlagaf^ /elle, oS, 
if presented by candidates, is to b? Ink- and carried Ip fi si a majority, 
on into account, as last year, in view 
If the special provisions announced f *r 
1898.

FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS
...TO....W. F. EARL Boyle, a Toronto boy, 

Coaiul at Liverpool, has

Winnipeg ant Cutflii Itrtk lot.
Lowest Rates, Shortee1, Qulekeet 

and Most Popular v
PaeRlng en route through prlaciml Caaad- 

Un.Cities, Chicago and St. Fan!,KbUMStt 
" Dakota.

ir P* ee Colonist Bleepore for fa
and other» going west arc a special conven
ience. and posa» ngvrt may bring their own 
bedding, or may pu reluise it nt cost price at 
Mont real or Toronto Stations. These Sleep
ing Care will go ihrough without change, 
Portland. Me., Montreal and Toronto to Wln- 
nipcir. Fiee Colonist Sleepers will leave 
Brockville every Tuesday at lt.16 noon, and 
11.50 a. m. Wednosday, commencing Maroh 
8i h. l'aascngera for the

Two Ounces of Blood Daily
On

That Is the amount of Blood added to your veins by taking one of Dr. Campbell's Bed 
Blood Forming Oapsuloids with Each Meal Three Times Daily.

The Chicago journal of Apt il 4th 
says that Jennie N. Reynolds, a sketch 
of whose checkered marital career was 
published last week, who was held to 
answer a charge of perjury arising out 
of her suit against the Chicago street 
railway, has skipped her bail and start
ed for Canada. Her landlady was on 
her bond for $1,500. The man Foun
tain who was associated with her in 
the suit, and who is also charged with 
perjury, is held to await the actiqh of 
the grand jury.

double wedding took place at the 
Rectory, Athens, on Wednesday last, 
the contracting parties being Misses 
Mary and Caroline Cavanaugh, daugh 
ters of Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh, of the 
Dobb’s settlement and Messrs Wm M. 
Dixie of Union V alley and Mr. D. Mc
Veigh of Addison. Rev. Wm.
Wright, rector of Christ church, per
formed the ceremony. The ha 
couples are well and favorably known 
in this district, and have the best 
wishes of all their acquaintances for a 
long and happy life.

A downeast editor has drawn up 
some new game laws which he wants 
»■ touted. The following is a summary : 
—Book-agents may be killed from Oct. 
1 to September 1 ; spring poets from 
March 1 to June 1 ; So ndal mongers 
from April 1 to February 1 ; umbrella 
borrowers from August 1 to Noveml*er 
1 and from Feb. 1 to May 1, while 
every man who accepts a paper two 
years, but whtn presented with his bill, 
aays **1 never ordered it,” may be kill
ed on the spot without reserve or relief 
from valuation or appraisement laws, 
and buried face downward, without 
benefit of clergy.

On Thursday next (14’h) an auction 
sale of two milch cows, household 
goods, «fcc., will take place at the farm 

late Joseph Totten, Kitley. 
Terms, cash.

' Ihas derived such benefit from Capon-MB. WELLINGTON J. CONNOR, of Jellyby, 
lold» that he bas written no as folic "'y

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
relghl AasdolfiMon, htid In Montreal,

of the
k Sale at 1 p. m..
, ^ At Smith’s Falls, on Thursday last,* 

Miss Eva Sherman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Alex Snerman, Plum Hol
low, was united in marriage with Mr. 
Fred Bullis of Lyndhurat. 
happy couple spent Easter at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Bullis.

Today (Wednesday) Mr. J. C 
Eaton and Miss Etta Livingston of 
Athens left for Brockville, accompan
ied by Mr. Albert Hanton and Miss 
Addie Richards of Frank ville. A 
note concerning the results rf the trip 
will be in next issue.

The Capsuloid Company, Brockville, Ont. KLONDYKE AND
. 0. J. Smith, traffic manager of the 

▲Uantie, wee elected president of 
le association and Mr. John Earle of 
eronte seorstasy-treasurer.
The M,00d,000 guarantee of the Inter

act of fee bonde <J the Atlantic e Lake 
Superior Bellway made by tx-Premler 
flyun of Ouebeo en the eve of the last 
get mal Frovinelal elections and cancelled 
By Premier Marchand as soon as he camp 

besa declared valid by the 
■’e Bench In appeal, 

ron mb* or wii 
William

YUKON GOLD FIELDSGentlemen,—About a month ago I began to suffer with a feeling 
of pressure over njv heart, my breath whs short and I grew rapidly weak. 
I consulted my doctors and hey very skilfully drew two quarts of water 
off my left lung. They gave me the best treatment and I thought I would 
soon be well, but instead, my lung began to grow to my side, my breath 
grew short and tight, and I 1 >st color and flesh as well as strength. 
To walk upstai-s put me fearfully out of breath. I found that it was 
getting harder and harder to get my breath down into my lungs. Nothing 
seemed to check my case, and both I and my wife began to be very much 
alarmed, when a doctor, a friend of mine, recommended your Capeuloids. 
Lstai ted taking one with each ineal and soon improved. I am now tak 
ing two with dinner, two with supper and but one with breakfast. The 
stiffness and soreness have nearly all left my side. 1 can stand up much 
straighter, I can go up stairs and oan take long walks without getting out 
of breath. My lung is, I am sure, sottened away from my side entirely, 
and I have gained so much in color, flesh and strength that I have not 
much to complain of, and feel th*t a few more boxes will cure mo. My
blood is very red, and I think I just »ot your Oapsuloids in time, for 
my lung was getting so fast to my side that it could never have been 
separated. I recommend them to all my friends who are run down, or 
who have old complaints.

1 iu tbesti Free Bleep*» 
at. Paul, where similar
the Pacific Coast, 

reservaation of space la 
y's agents, or

iiioiIiUimIu ill ho act-otn 
a» far as Chicago or 
sleepers can be hail t 

For Tickets an 
sleeper» apply to Ci

G. T. FULFOBD,
City Passenger Agent.

Office. Fulford Block, Court House A 
Brockville.

HARLEM

Tuesday, Apr. 12—Mr. Wm. Buch
anan is the guert of her |»aieiits, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chapman.

Mr. an I Mrs. George Scott » ere 
visiting at J. F. Chapman's one «lay 
last week.

Mrs. Smith of Lyn "has i et tinted 
home after spending some time with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Vickery.

a,
ompan

The
J

IBM office hae 
Of Qw

4

be tie now eommaa 
woods til Canada.______'■ • •

fk$ First Leinster Battalion of publia 
bas been ordered to Halifax to replace 
the Seoeid Battalion, ordered to Jamaica.

Two thousand visiting 
aseted it Ottawa «a A« Qtteen e Birth- 
Jav.Mudijjth^Queer’s Own Rifleo,

The now eoven-ponnd guns of A Bab 
Wry Were given a eatiefaCboiy test at th| 
gkyw Military College by Oapt. English 
U the presence of tile cadets.

The British Government le sending 
1,000 troops to reinforce the garrison of 
Jamaica. The second battalion of the 
Leinster Regiment, now stationed in 
Baljfax, have received orders to prepare 
to embark on May 6.— M V ' ‘ •- -- W- -

TM DBA*.
Simon Wiggins, a prominent resident 

ef Eleevlr, is dead, aged 70.
Mr. John Oaven, ax-M.P.P. for Prlnoe 

Bdward County, died suddenly at hie 
home in Ploten.

^^OTICK is hereby given that^ after he^ex^-
imblicdiiun of this notice, an application will 
be made to the Surrogate Court of the United
< ountlee of Leeds and Oronvllle bv Jeeegb 
Pembroke Mott of Elisabethtown, in the eiH^—
< ounty of Leeds. Fermer, to be appototeMPP^i 
Cuardtan of hie infant «laughter, liabeftiirry
Mott and her estate, and this notice is given in 
pursuance of Sec. U, Chapter 137 of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario(1887) and Amending

Dated at Brockville 
A. D.. 18118.

Seymour will probably 
uandant ef the Brltlel

CHANTRY

China Hall, Brockville, selling out 
T. W. Dennis has accepted the agency 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
his business at once. China, Crockery 
and Glassware at your own price.— T. 
W. Dennis. 
sale by all druggists.

Mr. D. R. Reed, who has conducted 
a successful barber shop in the old 
Parish store, will this week remove to 
new quarters over R. J. Seymour’s 
grocery store, having bought out Wm. 
G. McLaughlin’s interest in the bar 
ber burinées he has carried on there 
during the pest winter.

The result of the examination in med
icine at Queen’s University has been 
published. Former students of the 
Athens high school were represented 
in the graduating class as follows : 
A. E Stewart, Kingston ; W. N. Con- 
dell, Ventnor ; H. H. Elliott, Frank- 
ville, who won the University medal ; 
and A. L. Tinkees, Greenbush, who 
won a position on the staff of house 
surgeons of Kingston General Hob- 
pital-
XThe brick dwelling house belonging 
John Cowan, who resides a short dis
tance from Beale’s Mill, near Charles 
ton, was totally consumed by fire on 
Saturday morning last. Mr. Cowan 
started for Brockville early in the 
morning and it is supposed the fire 
caught from the pipes or chimney. 
The fire was first seen by some of the 
neighbors who gave the alarm, but 
it had gained such headway that 
nothing was saved in the upper story. 
The bam caught fire, as well as the 
straw in the barnyard, several times, 
but by strenuous efforts these were 
extinguished. The loss will be heavy, 
but is partly covered by insurance.

troops are ex-Monday, Apr. 11.—-The members 
of the Methodist church are finishing 
up the sheds they began last winter.

Mis Do’man of Prescott is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Elliott.

Fishing for suckers in Plum Hollow 
creek nt present is the great attraction 
for the young men of this vicinity.

Messrs A. and W. Kyle of See'ey’» 
Bay were the guests of their sister, 
Mrs Eli Chant, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seamen visited friends 
in Brockville last we-k.

Misses Winnibel Elliott and Lucy 
Bullis of Athens are th«* guests of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Moriey Brown.

Rev. Robertson purposes giving a 
grajihophone entertainment in the 
church here on Friday evening next

ppy w.. J. WRIGHT.
Solicitor for applicant 
this 19th day of Mareb.

Very respectfully,
WELLINGTON J. CONNOR.

Giant Pills are for $100,000
A lively runaway occurred from in 

front of Judson’a grocery on Monday 
evening. A young man from Wiltse- 
town stepped into the grocery leaving 
his horse, a young, spirited animal, at
tached to a covered buggy in front of 
the building. He had been only an 
instant inside when the horse started 
off, down Main street. The owner 
started in hot pursuit, calling" Whoa 1 
Whoa !” The fleporter scribe was on 
his way home and just as he was turn
ing in on the walk that leads up to the 
house the running youth collided with 
him with such force that he was knock 
e l off the sidewalk and rolled over a 
couple of times in the dirt, while the 
runner pitched head foremost onto the 
lawn. The scribe staried to apologise 
for being in the way, but was cut short 
with the exclamation, “Don’t mention 
it—please bring along my 
horse turned down Reid street and 
when opposite H. H. Arnold’s resi 
dence swerved to one side of the road 
and ran the buggy against a tree at the 
edge of the walk. A number of small 
girls were coming along the side walk 
and being frightened they scrambled 
over the fence into a lawn. The 
screams of the youngsters started the 
horse into a mad gallop and it swung 
around the corner at a breakneck sp^ed 
pasting along church to the corner of 
Isaac down which it went, turning the 
corner onto Joseph and then turning 
another ahnrp corner on to Mill and on 
out the Mai lory town road, until 
opposite the residence of Samuel Row- 
soro a mile from the village it was atop- 
ed, turned about and driven back 
until the nearly exhausted owner was 
met. The strangest part of the story 
is that while the horse ran a mile and 
a half and made five right-angle turns, 
nothing was broken or damaged.

April Wisdom.

To Loan at 5 per cent on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort
gage» purchased.

JOHN CAWLEY, Athene, Ont.

are soli at 60c a box or 6 boxes for 18.60) by J. P. 
Lamb b Son, Athens, or sent on receipt of pries from 
The Canadian Branch.Capsuloids

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.
It Is prescribed largely by doctors.

Tenders for Stone
Ibis Is not a patent or secret medicine

Tenders will be received by either 
undersigned up to noon on April 15th for 
furnishing 100 yards of good quality stone 
broken fine enough to pass through s two 
inch ring. To be delivered before the first 
day of July at such places on the st 
Athens as the commissioners may direct. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

H." nL'KNOWVTON jn™»1 CommUsloner. 
Athens, March 29, 18M.

of the

entertained a few of her Soperton 
friends on Wednesday evening last 
> Mr. Will Flood left for Seeleys 
Buy on Thursday morning, 
will again take charge of 
factory.

Mi*e. L. Earl, Washburn’s Corners, 
visited Mies Maggie Flood on Sunday.

Mr. Rod. Roddick left for Port 
Hope on Friday morning, where he 
will spend his Easter holidays.

Mins D. and Mr. Will Sheffield, 
Lyndhurat, paid a flying visit to Soper
ton friends last week.

Mr. H. Barber, Miss Katie Cav
anaugh, and Miss Jennie Barber, 
Athens, were recently guests, for a 
few dayS, at Mr. John Frye'sN^,

Mita'Simon Ranaome, who has been 
dangerously Ü1, is at latest reports

G HE EN BUSH.

Tuesday, April 12.—Miss Keitha 
Blanchard, who for some time past has 
been attending the Brockville Business 
College, went to New York last week 
to take a position in a large business 
concern as type-writer and 
ogrspber. She was accompanied by 
Mi— Landon of No^j^gAugusta.

Mrs. Geo. Dixon spent Easter in 
.Brockville, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. N. Stowèll.

Mr. Robert Cooper of New Dublin 
is busily engaged painting a new cow- 
barn for B. W. Loverin.

There will be nokchool in this sec
tion this week, owing to the absence 
of the teacher, Miss S. Hanna, who is 
in Toronto attending the annual meet- 

Association of

Conductor Snider’s funeral took place 
at Fergus and we» attended by a lam 
number of railway*1 men, Independent 
Forester» and ethere.

where he 
the cheese

31NEWS TOPICS OF I WEEK. Frances B. Wll- 
turday at Graoe-

The remains ef Misa 
lard were cremated fia 
land Cemetery, Chicago, Is aowrdanoe 
with her repeatedly expressed With.

Oapt. Uriubart ef the Cameron High
landers was killed la battis with the OB*

s ten-
HIGH
GLASS ♦ PHOTOSThe fire brigade has been reorganized 

during the past week and will meet for 
the first practice of the season on Mon. 
evening next, 18th inst, at 6.30 sharp. 
Three or four men are required to 
bring the company up to the required 
number, ami after the practice an 
opportunity will be given to those 
wishing to enroll Afieir names in the 
company. Herealttir, a flag will be 
hoisted on the fire hall pole during the 
day on which a practice is to be held, 
as a reminder to the company. 

Morrison—Thompson

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers. ▼lehes. He was formerly an alde-de-oamp 

of hi» Excellency Lord Aberdeen In Ot- 
Uwa. v-

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades.

hat.” The B. W. FALKNERThe Bniy World's Happeeluge Cere felly 
Complied end Put Ieto Handy end 
Attractive Shape For the Reader» of 

Oar Paper—>A Solid Hoar'» Enjoyment 
In Paragraphed Information.

Rev. P. M. Hitchcock, aged 81,>ttie 
oldest minister In the Troy ConferonokjNf 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, died 
Glen Falls, N.Y. He was a native of| 
Stan bridge, Que., and was a son of Rev. 
Barnabas Hitchcock.

I ATHENS
I’roducea Photograph» that invariably give

Wives careful attention, and the result 1» uni
formly high grade.The Marquis of Exeter (Brownlow 

Henry George Cecil) died Saturday morn
ing as a result of a bicycle accident. The 
deceased, who was born in 1849, was 
Hereditary Grand Almoner and for some 
time a Conservative whip.

Mrs. Jacob Hiller of Elk ton, Mloh., 
died Satunday night at the age of 107. 
Mr. HilUfr, who Is 10$, Is also slok, and 
is not expdpted to live. This couple weie 

e oldest in the United States, 
formerly resided at Jam—-

THE KLONDIKE.
Klondike bookings still continue heavy 

at Lopdon, Eng.
THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

The wheat yield of Victoria, Australia, 
is estimated at 10,400,000 bushels. 

SUICIDES.

ing of the Educational 
this province.

Mr. Jos. Hough met with quite a 
serious accident. While taking care 
of Mr. John Blanchard’s horses, one 
of them kicked him so that he was 
unable to work and has gone to his 
home at Bishop’s Mills.

What might have been a very ser
ious accident occurred at Mr. Byron 
Loverin’s last week. He, in company 
with three other men, was grinding 
some grain in a grinder, which 
by a steam threshing engine, when a 
small bolt came out, and as the mill 
was going*at pretty good speed it flew 
to pieces, some parts ot which were 
found several yards away. No one 
was seriously hurt.

Miss Flora Olds of Brockville spent 
Easter here.

Mrs. Emma Griffi'.h, who for some 
time past has been visiting relatives in 
this vicinity, returned to New York 

' last week.
Mr. Henry Davis and family intend 

moving to White’s this week, where 
be is engaged to make cheese for an
other season.

and learn his prices.
slightly better.

Orders for out-door viewing attended to 
promptly.

GALLERY:

CENTRAL BLOCK

DECLARED INNOCENT
At the residence of the bride’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, 
Spring Valley, Miss May Thompson 
was on Monday evening, 11th inst., 
united in matrimonial bonds with Mr. 
Joseph Morrison of the same place. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. J. Wright, B. A., of Lyn, in 

of relatives of the

From the Rideau Record.
Mr. Thos. Hall is a happy man 

these days. Last autumn he was ac
cused of skimming his milk before 
sending it to the factory He was in
nocent, he knew he was innocent, and 
everybody else knew that u Tom 
Hall ” never bad skimmed his milk. 
However, the inspector had tested it 
and it did not show the average per 
cent of butter fat. Then a brow 
beating lawyer from Perth, by the 
name of Shaw, appeard at Mr. Hall’s 
home, fined him $50 on the spot and 
so worked upon his fears and feelings 
that Mr. Hall foolishly paid him the 

Then he began to think

ATHENSJohn MoPhall, sen., of Erin Township 
mptod suicide by cutting hie threat, 
re Is no hope of his recovery. sal

The) fam 
towkj^i

Robert Hearst and hi 
Myers, were drowned né 

by the upsetting of

THB LABOR WORLD.
i’ll▲bout 4,000 union carpenters struck at 

Chicago yesterday, and with the excep
tion of public buildings, which were not 
interfered with, work

IBS.
■ nephew, James 
isar Grindstone Is- 

a. sailing
The ». A. M'a m Athens. » 1m-

•Wen nearly ovary 
building in course of construction in the 
city le at a standstill.

the presence 
trading parties and a few intimate 
friends. The newly-wedded pair left 
on the midnight train for Montreal 
and other points of interest iu the 
East.

The bride, who is a sister of Mr. 
Joseph Thompson, merchant of Athens, 
has many friends here who will join 
with the Reporter in extending con
gratulations and beet wishes

con-was run The management of the B. A. M’s 
ercised great care and judg 
the selection of artists for this

have ex 
ment in
occasion. Each member has been en
gaged with special care as to his fitness 
for the particular line entrusted to 
him, with the result that a finished 
programme is assured.

New and bright ideas have been in
troduced throughout the two hours and 
a half programme, and expense, 
effort and time have not been spared to 
make this the strongest company they 
have ever organized.

The music and tinging 
highest standard of excel! 
singing is in charge of J. Maçhet and 
J. H. Sbinnick, which is a guarantee 
that it will be as near perfection as 
experience and study can make it.

The specialty part of the programme 
embraces a host of novelties with such 
stars as J. O’Neil, beyond question the 
peer of all dancers ; Eddie Ennis the 
amusing monologist and one of the 
most quaint and interesting comedians 
on the amateur stage.

Among the spectacular offerings is 
the gorgeous Court of J upiter, which 
opens tne entertainment and which is 
one of the most perfect things ever in
troduced into minstrelsy, in which the 
entire company, handsomely costumed, 
depict the glories of the minstrels’ 
show. This spectacle was staged by 
J. H. Sbinnick, who has giyeo special 
care to its correctness.

The numerous items would seem to 
be enough for any big show, but the 
managers did not think so, and has 
introduced special acts and actor» in 
a harmonious manner.

The big minstrel com pan 
the attraction at the high i 
pn Monday, April the 18th.

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

UNCLASSIFIED.
The loe bridge opposite Quebec broke 

up about 8 o’clock Sunday morning, and 
Is passing out rapidly.

Duart Village le excited over the mys
terious disappearance ef Alfred B. Beach, 
a young Englishman 
the employment ef Mr. Angus Thompsea 
for the past two years.

is
who has been InBe sure that your blood is pure, 

your appetite good, your digestion 
perfect.

To purify your blood and build up 
your health, take Hood’s Sareapari U, 
which will make yon well by purifying 
and enriching your blood, giving you 
an appetite, and nerve, mental and 
digestive strength.

Charleston Raster Honor Roll.
Fourth Class.—Bella Gray, Hawley 

Gray.
Third Class.—Gladys Johnston, Eva 

Johnston, Dora Webster.
Seconl Class.—Florence Hefron,

Lizzie Williamson.
Part II.—George Hefron, Stuart 

Babcock, Maggie Finlay.
Sr. I.—Edith Curtis, Lawrence Bots-

mmmoney.
about what he had done and that by 
paying the money he had practically 
admitted his guilt He set to work 
then to get the matter righted, but 

He had his

POLITICS - FOREIGN.
King George, speaking I 

gates from Aegium, Mores, asked the 
people to “assist In liberating themselves 
and freeing the country from the tyranny 
of the parties.” The King’s weeds have 
Caused » great sensation.
’ The Pekin correspondent of the London 
Times —ye: "The extension of British 
territory at Kau-Lung, opposite Hong- 
Kong, will follow Immediately alter the 
French occupation of the new coaling sta
tion ay^wang-Chau Wan. ”

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
The Bank of England has Increased Its 

fate of discount from 8 to 4 per sent.
The new steamship Dominion of the 

pomlnlon Lino will be launched in Bel
fast on April 91.

The Lumbermen’s Association of On* 
tarlo passed a resolution favoring the lm- 
position of a duty of $3 per thou—nd feet 
•n American lumber coming into

THE CLEVELAND ANDThe Annual Vestry Meetings of the 
Parish of Linsdowne Rear were held 
on Monday and Tuesday • The finan
cial statements submitted by the Church 
Wardens wepn of a most satisfactory 
character, indicating that the several 
congregations were in a healthy end 
prosperous state. The attendance at 
the services of the Church were larger 
than usual, and the number communi
cating during the year and at Easter 
the largest in the history of the Parish.
The Church property is in a good 
state of repair, and properly insured 
against fire. The election of officers 
for Christ Church, Athene, resulted in ford, 
the reflection of Messrs. Jas Walker Jr. 1.,—Roy Hefron, Joanna Slack, 
and Wm. Earley, as Church Wafdeqs, J. JTowlkr, Teacher.
“d Mr" J“- « ®"le8»,a ,tYhe ZUport OT ». ». !... . BmUtI
Diocesan Synod for the next three
years. Last year’s Sidesmen were re- V. Class.—Eliza Petcival. 
elected. The officers for Tiinity IV.—Dan Matice.
Church, Lanadownc Rear, were re- HI.—loi» Bullard, Frank Matice. 
elected, viz : Messrs. A W. Johnston Sr. II —Charley Carl, Henry Mat- 
and Orman Greene, Church Wardens. • ice, Bertha Carr, George Carr.
Mr. M.J. Johnson is the Delegate fori Jr. II—Walter Perdrai, Joseph 
the Congregation to the Synod. Graham.

It is expected that His Grace the Sr. Pt II.—Ford Stevens, James 
Archbishop of Ontario will bold a Whalen.
Confirmation during the coming Jr. Pt II.—Collins Whalen, 
month. A large class has been in Part I.—Lucy Carbno, Willie Mat-
preparation under thsfttector for some ice, Lillie Carbno, Mary Carr. * 
time past. Jessie Copbland, Teacher,

Comes Quickly MASSBY-HARRISthis was not so easy, 
milk tested time and again just as it 
came from the cows in the presence of 
witnesses and it did not test any high
er than it had at the factory. He had 
reports made to the Creamery Associ
ation time and again, overwhelming it 
with evidences of his innocence. At 
length the Association met and to its 
credit it passed a resolution without a 
single dissenting voice, declaring its 
belief in Mr. Hall’s innocence and 
ordering that its share of the fine, $£5, 
be refunded to him. On Monday of 
this week he got the money, which of 
courae was acceptable, but he also got 
a letter which was worth to him far 

than the money, stating the 
Association’s conviction of his in
nocence and its regret at the trouble 
caused fyim. One half of the fine ih 
such cases goes to the Creamery Associ
ation and one half to the patrons of 
the factory. Mr. Hall has got the 
Association’s half, he will now look 
to the proprietor of the factory for the 
other half.

is of the
The When Hood’s Bar—par 111a begins to en

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
eendt It In a h—ling, nourishing, Invig-

BICYCLES
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the w—k and broken down sys
tem, and cur— all blood dises ses, because

SOPERTON. are well and favorably known. You 
make no mistake when you purchasé 
any of these lines.

PRICES-150 00, $55.00-, 
$70 00, 75.00, hnd $80-00.

Monday, April 11.—The sacred 
concert held in the church on Thurs
day evening last was very successful. 
The graphapbone, superintended by 
Rev. Mr, Robertson, worked to per
fection, and many pleasing vocal and 
instrumental selections were rendered 
to the delight of the audience 
assembled.

Miss Blanch and Mr. Walter Taber 
of Elbe spent last Sunday at their 
old home here.

On Friday night two of our young 
entertained their young triends 

from 
of the

Hood’s
H. R. KNOWLTON.Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Maas. License District—Brock

ville and Leeds.Hood’s Pillsr
THE FIRE RECORD.

J. W. Green’s factory at Peter boro was 
destroyed by Are, with a large and valu
able stock.

The family of Mr. Wb—ble of Port 
Colbome had a narrow escape from d—th 
in the Are which destroyed their dwelling.

A blaze In the Star Theater at Hamil
ton destroyed a lot of oostumee belong
ing to the troupe playing there, n—id- 
doing ether damage.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Hie Eminence Cardinal Tawher—m Is 

a little worse than he wee yesterday.
Sir Richard Cartwright has taken an 

residence wtth-hia sen. lUiee CartwvtohK

Girl Wanted. J3UR8UANT ^to sub-section^ 5^ and <8 of ser

ments thereto. I hereby tfve notice that the 
Board of License Commissioners will meet on 
Thursday. the 21st day of April, 1896, at the ** 
hohrof lo o'clock a. m., at the Registry Office, 
in the town of Brockville. for the consideration 
of licenses for the ensuing year.

I also give notice that H. K. Johnston has* 
applied for a tavern license in the village ol 
Delta in the township of Bastard.

Total number of licenses issued during the 
current year wae 43, and the total number of 
applications for licenses for the ensuing year

in rather a unique manner, but 
the glowing accounts given 
evening’s sport, we would infer the en
tertainment was highly successful.
The only refreshment served was hard 
boiled eggs, which has given the name 
of “ an egg | ow-wow " to this new and 
novel social event. The young people 
departed well pleased with their hosts, The new stage line between Athens 
who were tendered the hearty thanks and Brockville opened on Monday 
of All present. with the proprietor, Mr. Abel Yates,

Mias Lydia Stafford very agreeably ' in charge of the conveyance.

a girl to do general housework. 

DR. 8. 8. CORNELL. Athens.
Wanted. 

Apply to

Organ for Sale.
Six octave organ nearly new. manufactured 

bv D M. Kara ft Co . 13 stops. 4 sets of reeds, 
sub-base and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a first-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at once. Can 
be seen at store. „ .. . _

H. H. ARNOLD.

&it
R. R. PHILLlfcg-, 

Dated at Caintown this 1st day of^priljl
y will be 

school hall
l

1888..
Athens, March 23rd, '98.
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Mr. and Mrs. W O Pu-UU spent I Mr. Skiff Benn, • gindnste of the[
Bufeor Sunday at Ir quois. i Brockdl'6 B inn ■ College, has ob-

” I tained a position as stenographer in 
\ Rev. Win, Rilanoe of Chelsea spent Montreal.

»s^6vtewI.S'8fcifs«r.e
proves at a telegraph or tel phone wire, bat 

under the new criminal «tide the pen 
alty is three mouths or fifty do Tars, 
end ifjon injure the wi e or one of 
the glass insulators the penalty is two 
years in the j>enitenfciary.

A couple of weeks e*o, fishery over : Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever
™ntBe't OttT™!*eek,ingflrtM the'pîîr- offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oc, 
ilege (said to have been granted by 
the govermient for tlie past two or 
three years) of catching suck ers in the 
creekh running into Charleston like be 
continued for the present yesr. On 
Saturday last Mr. Bullis got a reply j 
stating that such privilege had never ! 
been granted, and instructing him to 
prevent any fishing for such fish with 

Parties who have been

-—r— m CLOTHING SALEWood-working! LOCAL SÜMMAR 
RepairingBLACKSMITH!

A TCP PA-IMTttsrG

1
-

I. Emm» s
ATSMTBAI» ramousa ïM 

sna ibisfly Tixm* w. this week.
Leo* onrteine lie, tie, fiflki, 75a end 

$1.00 pelr, SJ yd*. long it Beech’s.
win feed

Q El Piokrell A SftP" have leased from W. 
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
bc« to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
d> all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements,

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention 
we will endeavor to please you,

We minnflofeoie the celebreted Dtamiwd

___ In the
Hood’s Simpirille corse sorofuù, silt 
rheum, boils, humors end ill eruptions

Miteriil i» on the ground for 4e 
erection of new ehede end the miking 
of neoenairy repslri to the Methodist 
ohnreh.

Mr. H. Elvidge, late of New York 
etty, left Athens this morning for St. 
Ontberinei where he ml, aooept n 
«tuition.

i Aldermen J. R. Cooke of Kingston, 
general agent for the Imperial Life 
Assurance Co., was in Athene during 
the past week eat. Wishing an agency."
/A. Mrs R Arnold, while oroeeing the 
street on Saturday evening, wee 
knocked down by a passing horse. For
tunately, she escaped with only slight 
injuries to her hand and wrist.

Owing to the illness of Miss B. 
Pauline Johnston her recital that was 
to have been given here on Monday 
last had to be postponed. The O.O.F. 
have arranged for her appearance here 
on the evening of Monday, May 2nd.

<■The■vena a. •f the
■snail I.eeal àiaaaw *Apprentice to dremmiking 

at once. Apply to Mia* S R Byers, 
Athena.

», %/
3,000'Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J.___  Hand Washburn is vhdting

friends In Athena this week. Mias Lily Blackburn of the aaylnni 
staff, Brockville, spent Beater at bar 
home hare, returning today.

c
Mr. Meriden Kemp, specialist in 

piano toning, will be In Athens this $1.00, and $1.25. Call early and see these goods.
. Call and Mrs. W. B. Ooonerty went .to Mon

treal last week on n visit to friends.
Mr. and Mrs R Thompson are 

spending Beater vacation with Mends 
in Toronto.

Window shades 36x78 inches spring- 
roller, all ready "to hang for 860 and SOo 
at Beach's

For alabastine, k.laomine, floor 
paint, wall paper, curtain poles, and 
window ehadee, go to Beech’s

Mice Fenny McLean, North Au
gusta, spent Easter in Athene, n guest 
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. McLaughlin. 

We have already put in a A f()W „]mon have already been 
number of these Pumps, which caught at Charleston by trailers, but 

giving good results in every good fishing has not yet commenced.
1 Mr. Ubas Arnold, high school 
student, he» taken a petition as sales
man behind the counter of hie father's 
store.

The Dominion Bicycles, with Dun
lop liras folly guaranteed, only $46 
at Beach's.

The Pansy Mission Band and annm 
her of their adult friends spent n very 
pleasant time at their annuel meeting 
on the evening of Good Friday.

Misa Alice Tennant, a former teach
er in Athene model school, i« this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. H. R. 
Knowlton.

Mr. D. Fisher will shortly com
mence the erection of a brick dwelling 
home on Beid street, next to Mrs. 
Patterson's.

W. J.BRADLEY. !-r. Call and see It.

HAND AND 
WINDMILL PUMPS net or epeur. 

given to understand that they could 
fish for suckers in this way are warned 
that it is strictly prohibited.

KING ST. WEST » Xx
#

VBROCKVILLEAn English gentleman, recent1 v re
turned from Dyea. who is representing 
a syndicate operating in the Yukon 
district, says : Thom who have influ 
ence should impress U|«on the govern 
ment not to allow liquor in the Yukon 
district I speak from experience I 
have been in the arctic regions, and 
I know that the talk of the need ot 
liquor is all Tom my rot. Liquor in a 
mining camp is simply helL A poor 
man who has never handled any money 
worth talking about make* a “strike.” 
He immediately treats the whole camp. 
Then you have, when these men are 
drunk, all the elenvmts of hell. I do 
not object to beer ; but no liquor. 
What man wants in a country like the 
Yukon, is plain, fat-forming food, not 
drink, which stimulates you, only to 
leave the system colder and weaker.

Mrs. Wm. M. Stevens and Miss 
May Stevens of Oarleton Place have 
been spending a few days with 
friends m Athens.

PhFOR

First-Class Photographs■yfThe Athens marble works have 
yt John Chick, Oaintown, who has started tip again, under the firm name 
been ill for the past two or three years, of A. E. McLean & Co. During the 
died this a. (We Ineeday). Funer- past week Mr. McLean has secured 
si will take plsoe at Onintown Metho- orders for the erection of very fine 
diet church on Thursday at 2 p. m. and expensive monuments, to be placed

over the graves ot the late Justus Coon, 
Elgin, and Mrs. Benj. L. Halladay, 
Elgin.

are
way.

CALL OTV

it. H. GAMBLE. Extra Cylinders
Boots and shoes, styles the latest, 

avortaient complete, and all right 
prices. Don't fail to see our splendid 
stock and take advantage of the in
ducements offered -at Beach’s.

Call ; Court House Ays., Brockvilleon hand, brass or iron, 
and get prices and see 
Pumps.

these Cash paid for Deacon Skins at 
Athens meat market by Wilson A

The Ontario department of Agricul
ture has just issued an illustrated bul
letin giving formulas of solutions re
commended for spraying fruit trees, 
bushes and vines and also giving full 
directions as to the liest means of de
stroying the many injurious insects 
with which the fruitgrower has to 
contend.

rf^f'All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J. 
Dukidow, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Fimtlay, have been carefully pr«served, 
fr.nn which photographs in the latest styles i f the art will l e made on short 
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

Evidence in the adjourned hearing 
of the Charleston fishery cases was 
taken on Wednesday evening last in 
Lamb's hall, and judgment was re^ 
served until this (Wednesday) evening 
when the finding of the oourt will be 
made known at the office of the magis
trate.

In Carleton Place they have a by-law 
that imptwes a penalty on any person 
found guilty of spitting on the side
walks and on the floors of public build
ings, and judging from the condition 
of Lamb's hall at the close of the fish
ery trial last week, such a law is urg
ently needed in Athens. The practice 
of befouling public buildings in this 
town with expectorations of tobacc. 
juice tins become intolerable.

The Chicago journal of April 4th 
says that Jennie N. Reynolds, a sketch 
of whose checkered marital career was 
published last week, who was held to 
answer a charge of perjury arising out 
of her suit against the Chicago street 
railway, has skipped her bail and start
ed for Canada. Her landlady was on 
her bond for $1,500. The man Foun
tain who was associated with her in 
the suit, and who is also charged with 
perjury, is held to await the action of 

grand jury.

All sizes Iron Piping and Mrs. 8. A. Taplin spent last week 
Fittings on hand. Cutting free, in Carleton Place, aerating in the

care of her grandchild, who wae ill 
• ' with the measles. The high school entrance and public 

school leaving examination* for 1898, 
will begin Tuesday. June 28, at 8.45 

The course of study prescribed

Mr."H.’ff. Hflborn has been appointed 
manager of the Berlin Sc Waterloo Street
Railway.

Hon. James 
United States 
been offered his former position as pri
vate secretary to President MoKlnley.

Hen. A. 1. Hardy went on Saturday 
to Thameevtlle for a tow days’ rest. Du* 
tog his abeende Hon. 0- W. Ross will agf 

ilep, and Hoff. Gel. Qjb 
•M duties of Attorney-Oe 

BA11MAP BSMBLlHffh.

ëSLâSRi
«d oerriid Ife It «■ majority.

At the enseal meeting of the Oenedlan 
freight Ateaolgtien, ktid In Montreal, 
Mr. 0. J. Smith, traffic manage of the 
Canada Atlantia, wm «looted president of 
the swoolatisn and Mr. John Earle of
toron ta retire lam-treasurer.
«fi* Utondo*JTC^!tontloU2ÏÎÂi 

inferior Sail way made h? « Premier 
flyan of uuebee an the or. of the last 
deaarrl frerlaeial election» and cancelled 
Ir Premier Marchand as roan u he oam, 
tote offloe bar toon declared ralid hr the 
toürt ef Qaeei’e Bench In appeal.

Mies May Bui ford, teacher of the 
Plum Hollow school, spent Easter in 
Athene, visiting at the home of Mrs 
M. Barber, Reid street.

Students at Toronto home for vaca
tion are A. E. Fisher. Arte, Toronto 
University ; Joe. Wright, Medicine, 
Trinity ; E. Moles, Dentistry, Dental 
College.

y
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

....TO....

Unnlpeg ini Cusdlu lerth let
Lowest Rates, Short»1. Quickest 

and Most Popular ^
Passing en route through prbulgol Oaaad- 

lan. Clt«ee. Chicago and dt. Paul, jfiaaeseta 
and Dakota. „ _

Our Fiee Colonist Bleepers for famMss 
and others going west arc a special conven
ience. and pass* ngcr* may bring their own 
bedding, or may purchase it at cost price »t 
Montreal or Toronto Stations. These Sleep
ing Cars will go through without change, 
Portland. Mo.. Montreal and Toronto to Win
nipeg. Fiee Colonist Bleepers will leave 
Hrockvillo every Tuesday at 12.18 noon, and 
11.50 a. m. Wednesday, con 
81 h. Passengers for the

A countryman wandering about a a. m. 
churchyard came upon a stoné having for the examination is that given in 
the inscription “Sic transit gloria mun the revised regulations, except that 
di.” * What does it mean 1” he asked physiology and temiterance takes the 
of the sexton, who had been explain- plrôe of botany at the public school 
ing the inscriptions to him. The sex- leaving examinations. Any misunder- 
ton peered toward it, and not wishing standing on the part of candidates re- 
to show any ignorance, replied : “Well, garding the requirements is to 1 e 
it means that he was sick transiently, dealt with by the local board in s tiling 
and went to glory Monday morning ” | results. The i evined regulations, do

not, us formerly, call for the present 
aiioti of book work in writing, d awing 
etc., at either tin* high school entrance 
or public school leaving examinations 
For the latter examination, b»»k * ork. 
if presented by candidates, is to h? tak- 
on into account, as last year, in view 
If the special provisions announced f *r 
1898.

Boyle, a Teronto boy, now 
Consul al Liverpool, baaW. F. EARL

as Pram 
neenmeTwo Ounces of Blood Daily The big suckers have not yet com

menced to ran in any considerable 
number in the creeks, and fishermen 

Th*t 1» the mount ef Blood iflflel to your veine ly taking ene ef Dr. Ozmpboll’i Bed I wy we muef. have a werro rain l«fore 
Bleed Forming Oapenlolde with Each Meal Three Times Daily. | they will eturt.

On Thursday next (14’h) an auction 
MB. WELLINGTON J. CONNOR, of Jellyby, has derived enoh benefit from Capon- je Qf tw0 milch cows, household 

10148 *■* bo bae written u. as follow:-________________________________  | good8| ^ wiU teke pla00 ftt the farm
late Joseph Totten, Kitley. 

Terms, cash.

The Reporter has pleasure in con
gratulating Mr. J. DePencier Wright, 
son ,dl t’lo rector of Christ Church, on 
his having gained the degree of M. A., 
which he received at Trinity Univers
ity Convocation on Wednesday last. 
During the vacations of his college 

he acted as locum-tenens f r

<’v

KLONDYKE ANDof the fl
The Capsuloid Company, Brockville, Out. YUKON GOLD FIELDSSale at 1 p. m..

clergymen in this district and showed 
marked fitness for the work of the 
ministry, upon which he is soon to 
filly enter. His ordination is to take 
place in Kingston in May.

Gentlemen,—About a month ago I began to suffer with a feeling 
of pressure over rqy heart, my breath whs short and I grew rapidly weak.
I consulted my doctors and hey very skilfully drew two quarts of water 
off my left lung. They gave me the best treatment and I thought I would 
soon be well, but instead, my lung began to grow to my side, my breath 
grew short and tight, and I bst color and flesh as well as strength.
To walk up stai's put me fearfully out «if breath. I found that it was 
getting harder and harder to get my breath down into ray lungs. Nothing 
seemed to check my case, and both I and my wife began to be very much I To-day (Wednesday) Mr, J. C 
alarmed, when a doctor, a friend of mine, recommended your Capeuloids. I Eaton and Miss Etta Livingston of 
Lsta» ted taking one with each meal and soon improved. t am now tak I Athens left for Brockville, aocompan 
ing two with dinner, two with supper and but one with breakfast The 11 ied by Mr. Albert Hanton and Misa 
stiffness and soreness have neariy all left my side. 1 can stand up much 11 Addie Richards of Frank ville. A 
straighten, I can go up stairs and can take long walks without getting out I note concerning the results if the trip 
of breath. My lung is, I am sure, sottened away fro-n my side entirely, 11 will be in next issue, 
and I have gained so much in cilor, flesh and strength that I have not 
much to complain of, and feel th*t a few more boxes will cure mo. My 
blood is very red, and I think I just »ot your Capsuloids in time, for 
my lung was getting so fast to ray side that it could never have been 
separated. I recommend them to all my friends who are run down, or 
who have old complaints.

* At Smith's Falls, on Thursday last,* 
Miss Eva Sherman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex SHerman, Plum Hol
low, was united in marriage with Mr. 
Fred Bullis of Lyndhurst. 
happy couple spent Blaster at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Bullis.

will 1ms acrommotliited in these Free fileepen 
ns for as Chicago or St. Paul, where •Imllsr 
Bleepers enn be had to the Pacific Coast-.

For Ticket h and rcsorvaation of space la 
sleeper* apply to Company's

G. T. FULFOBD,
City P-

Office. Fulford Block, Court House Aveato, 
Brockville.

HAItLKM

agents, or
Tuesday, Apr. 12—Mr. Wm. Buch

anan is the gwett of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chapman.

Mr. an I Mrs. George Scott » ere 
visiting at J. F. Chapman's on* day 
last week.

Mrs. Smith of Lyn itaa i et timed

The
JMe*.On babbath evening last service was 

conducted in the Methodist church by 
Mr. Alex. Karr of Napanee, who is 
making a lecturing tour of Leeds Co. 
as representative of the Grand Division 
of the Sons of Tem|>eranc-. The ad home after spending some time with

her sister, Mrs. Fred Vickery.

tA double wedding took place at the 
Rectory, Athens, on Wednesday last, 
the contracting parties being Misses 
Mary and Caroline Cavanaugh, dau*h 
ters of Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh, of the 
Dobb's settlement and Messrs Wm M. 
Dixie of Union V alley and Mr. D. Mc
Veigh of Addison. Rev. Wm. 
Wright, rector of Christ church, p«*r- 

The ha

FOB MB* OF WfiiL
ur will probably 
t ef She British publication of thia notice, an application will

Pembroke Mott of Elisabethtown, la tàa ÔH
County of Leeds. Farmer, to be------
(luardLn of his Infant daughter, lid ry
Mott and her estate, and this noUoe I ^ Ju 
pursuaaoeof8oc.lt. Chapter 1*7 of thS.Re

itos of Uaiario (1887)

’ Load William Soymou 
be ike new eommaadaa 
leoepe to Osoads.
ttf First LtineW BsMaUon el publia 

ku beea eedered te KslUsx to tsplaei 
he 9.1UI Battalion, ordered lo Jamaica,

Two thauaaad Tlalttoa troope are ax- 
Motif It Ottawa «a ike Qaeen'e Birth-fiCTffl:1 ^

The sew sovea-pomaâ guns of ▲ BaL 
|*7 Were altsa a ssltsfadkry toil k* thl 
Kyri Military College by Ospt. English
fis the presence of the cadets.

The British Qovernmeat Is sending 
g,000 troops to reinforce the garrison of 
Jacgalea. The second battalion of the 
Leinster Regiment, now stationed la 
Halifax, have received orders te prepare 
*o embark on May 6.*• w .re*.- —

THE DEAD.
Simon Wiggins, a prominent resident 

ot Blsevlr, is dead, aged 76.
Mr. John Oaven, ex-M.P.P. for Prlnoe 

Edward County, died suddenly at hie 
home in Ploton.

Conductor Snider’6 fuBMml tooh plffoe 
at Fergus and was Attended by a latgè 
number of railway men, Independent 
Foresters and ethers.

The remains of Miss Frances B. Wll- 
lard were cremated Saturday at race- 
land Cemetery, Chicago, Is 
with her repeatedly expressed W

Ospt. Urtubart ef the Otsw» llfi|- 
Undare wee killed la battit with thl IS-

dress was based on I. Peter II. : 13 
and dealt in a very practical wav with 
the present aspect of the prohibition 
question. On Monday evening lie 
sjtoke i.o a large audience in the high 
school hall on the evils of the liquor 
traffic and the results likely to follow 
the passing of a prohibitory law He is 
a pleasing speaker, enthusiastic and 
and convincing, and will advance the 
interest of the cause he is championing

ClIANTItY

China Hall, Brockville, selling 
T. W. Dennis has accepted the agency 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
his business at once. China, Crockery 
and Glassware at your own price.— T.

. Giant Pills are for

vi3
W. 3. WRIOHT, 

Solicitor for applf 
Dated al Brockville this 19th day of 
A. D., 18118.

Monday. Apr. 11.—The members 
of the Methodist church are finishing 
up the sheds they began last winter.

Mi a Do’man of Prescott is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Elliott.

Fishing for suckers in Plum Hollow 
creek nt present is the great attraction^ 
for the young men of this vicinity.

Messrs A. and W. Kyle of Seely’s 
Bay were the guests of their sister, 
Mrs Eli Chant, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Seamen visited friends 
in Brockville last we-k.

Misses Winnibel Elliott and Lucy 
Bullis of Athens are th<* guests of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Moriey Brown.

Rev. Robeitson purposes giving a 
graphophone entertainment in the 
church here on Friday evening next

State
formed the ceremony, 
couples are well and favorably known 
in this district, and have the best 
wishes of all their acquaintances for a 
long and happy life.

PI7 leant
March.

Very respectfully,
WELLINGTON J. CONNOR. $100,000W. Dennis. 

sale by all druggists.
Mr. D. R. Reed, who has conducted 

- . . . a successful barber shop in toe old
Lamb & Son, Athene, or sent on receipt of price from Parjgh alore> wil, this week remove to 
The Canadian Branch. new quarters over R. J. Seymour's

THE CAPSULOID CO., Brockville, Canada. I grocery store, having bought out Wm.
It U present.» largsly by fleeter, | “j

during the pest winter.
The result of the examination in med-

A downcast editor has drawn up 
some new game laws which he wants 
a-looted. The following is a summary : 
—Book-agents may be killed from Oct. 
1 to September 1 ; spring poets from 
March 1 to June 1 ; Se ndai mongers 
from April 1 to February 1 ; umbrella 
borrowers from August 1 to Novemlier 
1 and from Feb. 1 to May 1, while 
every roan who accepts a paper two 
yr-ars, but when presented with his bill, 
says “1 never ordered it/' may be kil’- 
ed on the spot without reserve or relief 
from valuation or appraisement laws, 
and buried face downward, without 
benefit of clergy.

A lively runaway occurred from in 
front of J udson’s grocery on Monday 
evening. A young man 
town stepped into the grocery leaving 
his horse, a young, spirited animal, at
tached to a covered buggy in front of 
the building. He had been only an 
instant inside when the horse started 
off, down Main street. The owner 
started in hot pursuit, calling" Whoa 1 
Whoa !” The Reporter scribe 
his way home and just as he was turn
ing in on the walk that leads up to the 
house the running youth collided with 
him with such force that he wfts knock 
e l off the sidewalk and rolled over a 

pie of times in the dirt, while the 
pitched head foremost onto the 

lawn. The scribe star'ed to apologise 
for being in the way, but was cut short 
with the exclamation, “Don't mention 
it—please bring along my 
horse turned down Reid street and 
when opposite H. H. Arnold’s resi 
dence swerved to one side of the road 
and ran the buggy against a tree at the 
edge of the walk. A nutpber of small 
girls were coming along the side walk 
and being frightened they scrambled 

the fence into a lawn. The 
screams of the youngsters started the 
horse into a mad gallop and it swung 
around the corner at a breakneck sp<?ed 
passing along church to the comer of 
Ie*ac down which it went, turning the 
comer onto Joseph and then turning 
another sharp corner on to Mill and on 

the Mai lory town road, until 
opposite the residence of Samuel Row- 
som a mile from the village it was stop
ed, turned about and driven back 
until the nearly exhausted owner was 
met. The strangest part of the story 
is that while the horse ran a mile and 
a half and made five right-angle turns, 
nothing was broken or damaged.

April Wisdom.
Be sure that your blood is pure, 

your appetite good, your digestion 
perfect.

To purify yotlr blood and build up 
your health, take Hood’s Sarsapari U, 
which will make yon well by purifying 
and enriching your blood, giving you 
an appetite, and nerve, mental and 
digestive strength.

Charleston Reettr Honor Roll.

Fourth Class.—Bella Gray, Hawley

""P,rilfiKCAm.T, A these. Oat.are soli at 60c a box or 8 hexes for 18.60) by J. F.Capsuloids from Wil toe-

Tenders for Stone
Tenders will be received by cither of the 

undersigned up to noon on April 15th 
furnishing 100 yards of good quality eton 
broken fine enough to paea through a twi 
inch ring. To be delivered before the 111 
day of July at such places on the etreete 
Athens aa the commissioners may direct. T 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepte

8: «: KNOWLTON } Ro*d Con.mlMlon.ra 
Athens. March 29. 18H. 31

TMi le not a patent or secret medicine for

entertained a few of her Soperton

will again toko charge of the oheeee Athens h,gh school were ™P"*ntod 
. in the graduating class as follows.

MiVa. L. Earl. Wacom's Corners, A E. Stewart, Kington; W N Con- 
viaited Mies Maigie Flood on Sunday, dell, Vsntnor ; H. H. Elliott, Frank- 

Mr. Rod. Roddick left for Port villa, who won the University medal ; 
Hopson Friday morning, where he md A. L. Ttokess, Oreenbush, who 
wil Is pend his Easter holidays. won a position on the staff of house

Miss D. and Mr. Will Sheffield, surgeons of Kingston General Hoe- 
Lyndhurst, paid a flying visit to Soper- pital-
ton friends last week. _ I XThe brick dwelling house belonging

Mr. H. Barber, Miss Katie Cav- John Cowan, who resides a short dis- 
anaugh, and Miss Jennie Barber, tance from Beale's Mill, near Charles 
Athens, were recently guests, for a ton, was totally consumed by fire on 
few days, at Mr. John Frye’s. Saturday morning last. Mr. Cowan

Mrs. Simon Ransome, who has been atarted for Brockville early in the 
dangerously ill, is at latest reports morning and it is supposed the fire 
slightly better. caught from the pipes or chimney.

The fire was first seen by some of the 
neighbors who gave the alarm, but 
it had gained such headway that 
nothing was saved iu_the upper story. 
The bam caught fire, «à well as the 
straw in the barnyard, several times, 
but by strenuous efforts these were 
extinguished. The loss will be heavy, 
but is partly covered by insurance.

GKKENBU8H.

Tuesday, April 12.—Miss Keitha 
Blanchard, who for some time past has 
been attending the Brockville Business 
College, went to New York last week 
to take a position in a large basin 
concern as type-writer and sten
ographer. She was accompanied by 
Miss Landon of Nogfr^rugusta.

Mrs. Geo. Dixon spent Easter in 
JBrockville, the guest ot her daughter, 
Mrs. E. N. Stowell.

Mr. Robert Cooper of New Dublin 
is busily engaged painting a new cow- 
barn for B. W. Loverin.

There will be no school in this sec
tion this week, owing to the absence 
of the teacher, Miss S. Hanna, who is 
in Toronto attending the annual meet- 

Association of

was on

m TOPICS OF I IE aOMiffaaos
irlâh. HIGH

CLASS ♦ PHOTOSThe fire brigade has been reorganized 
during the past week and will meet for 
the first practice of the season on Mon. 
evening next, 18th inst, at 6.30 sharp. 
Three or four men are required to 
bring the company up to the required 
number, and after the practice an 
opportunity will be given to those 
wishing to enroll their names in the 
company. Hereafter, a flag will be 
hoisted on the fire hall pole during the 
day on which a practice is to be held, 
as a reminder to the company.

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

runner
▼lehee. He wae formerly an alde-de-oamp 
of his Excellency Lord Aberdeen In Ot
tawa.

Rev. P. M. Hltohoook, aged 91, the 
oldest minister In the Troy ^Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, died at 
Glen Falls, N.Y. He w*S a native of 
Stan bridge, Que., and was a eon of Rev. 
Bnmabae Hitchcock.

The Marquis of Exeter (Brownlow 
Henry George Cecil) died Saturday morn
ing as a result of a bicycle accident. The 
deceased, who was born In 1849, was 
Hereditary Grand Almoner and for some 
time a Conservative whip.

Mrs. Jacob Hiller of Elkton, Mloh., 
died Saturday night at the ege of 107. 
Mr. Hiller, who Is 106, Is also slok, and 
is not expected te live. This couple were 
said to be the oldest In the United States. 
The family formerly resided at James
town, Canada.

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades.

B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS

hat” Tbs The Htiey World’s Happening* Carefhlly 
Compiled and Pq*/ Into Hnndy and 
Attractive Shape Fhr the Readers of 
Our Paper—A Solid Hohr’e Enjoyment 
In Paragraphed Information.

Produce^ Photographs that invariably^give

cel vos careful attention, and the result la uni
formly high grade.

He is offering special inducements just now 
and the public are invited to inspect hie work 

learn his prices.

for out-door viewing 'attended to 

GALLERY :

THE KLONDIKE.
Klondike bookings still continue heavy 

at London, Eng.
THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

ing of the Educational 
this province.

Mr. Jos. Hough met with quite a 
While taking care

/ Orders
promptly.The wheat yield of Victoria, Australia, 

la estimated at 10,400,000 bushels.DECLARED INNOCENTserious accident, 
of Mr. John Blanchard’s horses, one 
of them kicked him so that he was 
unable to work and has gone to his 
home at Bishop’s Mills.

What might have been a very 
ious accident occurred at Mr. Byron 
Loverin’s last week. He, in company 
with three other men, was grinding 

grain in a grinder, 
by a steam threshing engine, when a 
small bolt came out, and as the mill 
was going*at pretty good speed it flew 

of which were 
No one

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, 
Spring Valley, Miss May Thompson 

Monday evening, 11th inst., 
united in matrimonial bonds with Mr. 
Joseph Morrison of the same place. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. J. Wright, B. A., of Lyn, m 
the presence of relatives of the 
tracting parties and a few intimate 
friends. The newly-wedded pair left 
on the midnight train for Montreal 
and other points of interest in the 
East.

The bride, who is a sister of Mr. 
Joseph Thompson, merchant of Athens, 
has many friends here who will join 
with the Reporter in extending con
gratulations and best wishes

SUICIDES.
John McPhall, eon., of Brin Township 

attempted suicide by cutting his threat 
There Is no hope of his recovery.

THE LABOR WORLD.

CENTRAL BLOCK ATHENSFrom the Rideau Record.
Mr. Thos. Hall is a happy man 

these days. Last autumn he was ac
cused of skimming his milk before 
sending it to the factory He was in
nocent, he knew he was innocent, and 

rybody else knew that “ Tom 
Hall ” never bad skimmed his milk. 
However, the inspector 
and it did not show the average per 
cent of butter fat. 
beating lawyer from Perth, by the 
name of Shaw, appe&rd at Mr. Hall’s 
home, fined him $50 on the spot and 
so worked upon his fears and feelings 
that Mr. Hall foolishly paid him the 
money. Then he began to think 
about what he had done and that by 
paying the money he had practically 
admitted his guilt He set to work 
then to get the matter righted, but 
this was not so easy. He had his 
milk tested time and again just as it 

from the cows in the presence of 
witnesses and it did not test any high
er than it had at the factory. He had 
reports made to the Creamery Associ
ation time and again, overwhelming it 
with evidences of his innocence. At 
length the Association met 
credit it passed a resolution without a 
single dissenting voice, declaring its 
belief in Mr. Hall’s innocence and 
ordering that its share of the fine, $25, 

On Monday of

About 4,000 union carpenters struck at 
Chicago yesterday, and with the excep- 

which were not 
en nearly every 

building In course of construction In the 
city Is at a standstill.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The ice bridge opposite Quebec broke 

up about 8 o'clock Sunday morning, and 
le passing out rapidly.

Duarfe Village Is excited over the mys
terious disappearance ef Alfred B. Beach, 
a young Englishman who has been In 
the employment of Mr. Angus Thompson 
for the past two years.

CASUALTIES.
Robert Hwarst and hie nephew, Jamestlon of public buildings 

Interfered with, work
VMyers, were drowned near Grindstone Is- 

'_~+ by the upsetting of a. sailing skill*The B. A. ire to Athene.
of the B. A. M’s

Ncon-which was run viThe management
have exercised great care and judg 
ment in the selection of artists for this 
occasion. Each member has been en
gaged with special care as to his fitness 
'or the particular line entrusted to 
him, with the result that a finished 
programme is assured.

New and bright ideas have been in
troduced throughout the two hours and 
a half programme, and expense, 
effort and time have not been spared to 
make this the strongest company they 
have ever organized.

The music and singing 
highest standard of excel! 
singing is in charge of J. Machel and 
J. H. Sbinnick, which is a guarantee

V will be as near perfection as congrega 
experience and study can make it. prosperous state.

The specialty part of the programme the services of the Church were larger 
embraces a host of novelties with such than usual, and the number communi 
stars as J O’Neil, beyond question the eating during the year and at Easter 
peer of all dancers ; Eddie Ennis the the largest in the history of the Parish, 
amusing monologist and one of the The Church, property is in a good 
most quaint and interesting comedians state of repair, and properly insured 
on the amateur stage. against fire. The election of officers

Among the spectacular offerings is for Christ Church, Athens, resulted in ford, 
the gorgeous Court of J a pi ter, which the reflection of Messrs. Jas Walker 
opens the entertainment and which is and Wm. Harley, as Church Wayderjs, 

of the most perfect things ever in- and Mr. Jas. Roes as Delegate to the 
traduced into miqatrelay, in which the Diocesan Synod for the next three Elira Pereira!
entire company, handsomely costumed, year». Last year's Sidesmen were re- ILClaaa.—Eliza Fertuysl.
deplot the glories of the minstrels' elected. The officers for Tnnity {Jl-. M ti
ahow This spectacle was staged by Church, Lanadowne Rear, were re- UI.—Lola, Bullani, Frank Malice.
J H SbiuLr»ho tm. giy.n Bpccial elected, riz : Messrs. .V. W. Johnaton 8r'".-^"‘^ari, Henry Mat-
care to ita onrreetnere, and Or4*»n Greens, Church Wardens, .ce Berth. Ca", Oeo^eCarr.

The numerous items would seem to Mr. M. J. Johnson ia the Delegate for I Jr. II.—Walter Feroival, J l 
"be enough for any big show, but the the Congregation to the Synod. 0 „ ,“ ^ did not thick to, end be. It is expired that His Grace the Sr Pt II.-Ford Stereo, James 
introduced special acta and actors in Archbishop of Ontario will hold a Whalen.
aharmoniouamanner. Confirmation doing the coming Jr.Pt H.-Collin, Whalen

The big minstrel company will be month. A large dess has been in Part I.—Locy Carbno, Willie Mat-
the attraction at the high school hall preparation under the Rector for eome ice, Lillie Carbno, Mary Carr, 
çm Monday^April the 18tii. timVpot. Jxsem Copeland, Tocher,

had tested it

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help Is needed

j
Then a brow m(Sm

mmm
to pieces, some parts 
found several yards away, 
was seriously hurt.

Mias Flora Olds of Brockville spent 
Easter here.

Mrs. Emma Griffith, who for 
time past has been visiting relatives in 
this vicinity, returned to New York 
last week.

Mr. Henry Davis and family intend 
moving to White’s this week, where 
be is engaged to make cheese for an
other season.

S3

by the nervous sufferer, thePOLITICS-FOREIGN.
King George, speaking to several dele

gates from Aegium, Mores, asked the 
people to "assist in liberating themselves 
and freeing the country from the tyranny 
of the parties.” The King's words have 
caused a great sensation.

The Pekin correspondent of the London 
Times says: "The extension of British 
territory at Kau-Lung, opposite Hong- 
Kong, will follow immediately after the 
French occupation of the new coaling sta
tion at Kwang-Chau Wan. ' '

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, oatarrh. Help THE CLEVELAND AND

The Annual Vestry Meetings of the 
Parish of Lmsdowne Rear were held 
on Monday and Tuesday. The finan
cial statements submitted by the Church 
Wardens weyn of g most satisfactory 
character, indicating that the several 

tions were in a healthy and 
The attendance at

MASSEY-HARRISComes Quicklyis of the
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, end 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, Invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cores all blood diseases, because

BICYCLESThe

are well and favorably known. You 
make no mistake when you purchase 
any of these lines.
PRICES—$50 00, $55.00, 

$70 00, 75.00, htid $80.00.

that lSOPERTON.
Gray.

Third Class.—Gladys Johnston, Eva 
Johnston, Dora Webster.

Class.—Florence Hefron,

April 11.—The sacred 
held in the church on Thurs- 

successful.

Monday 
concert
day evening last was very 
The graphapbone, superintended by 
Rev. Mr, Robertson, worked to per
fection, and many pleasing vocal and 
instrumental selections were rendered 
to the delight 
assembled.

Miss Blanch and Mr. Walter Taber 
of Elbe spent last Sunday at their 
old home here.

On Friday night two of our young 
men entertained their young triends 
in rather a unique manner, 
the glowing accounts given of the 
evening’s sport, we would infer the en
tertainment was highly successful. 
The only refreshment served was hard 
boiled eggs, which has given the name 
of “ an egg j ow-wow ” to this new and 
novel social event. The young people 
departed well pleased with their hosts, 
who were tendered the hearty thanks 
of all present.

Mi» Lydia Stafford very agreeably

Hood’sand to its The Bank of England has Increased its 
fete of discount from 3 to 4 per sent.

The new steamship Dominion of the 
Dominion Line will be launched In Bel
fast on April 91.

The Lumbermen's Association of On* 
larlo passed a resolution favoring the lm- 

ltlon of a duty of $9 per thousand feet 
American lumber coming Into

Second 
Lizzie Williamson.

Part II.—Goorge Hefron, Stuart 
Babcock, Maggie Finlay.

Sr. L—Edith Curtis, Lawrence Bots- H. R. KNOWLTON.Sarsaparilla
of the audience be refunded to him. 

this week he got the money, which of 
courue was acceptable, but he also got 
a letter whinh was worth to him far 

than the money, stating the

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by C. I- Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.Jr. Lr—Roy Hefron, Joanna Slack.

14. J. Fowls a, Teacher.
town Of ». ». We. « Bastard.

Licenee District—Brock
ville and Leeds.r:

Hood’s Pillsr- THE FIRE RECORD.
J. W. Green's factory at Pater boro was 

destroyed by fire, with a large and valu
able stock.

The family of Mr. Wheable of Port 
Colbome bad a narrow escape from death 
In the Ore which destroyed their dwelling.

A blaze in the Star Theater at Hamil
ton destroyed a lot of costumes belong
ing to the troupe playing there, besides 
doing other damage.

more
Association’s conviction of bis in
nocence and its regret at the trouble 
caused him. One half of the fine iù 
such cases goes to the Creamery Associ
ation and one half to the patrons of 
the factory. Mr. Hall has got the 
Association’s half, he will now look 
to the proprietor of the factory for the 
other halt. *

Girl Wanted. JJUR8L' ANT ^txHrab aection^ ^and 0 ot ecc-
nxIntH thereto. I hereby give notice that^he 
Hoard of License Commissioners will meet 
Thursday, the 21st day of April, 1898, at 
hobrof 10 o'clock a. m.. at tbo Registry Office^ 
in tho town of Brockville. for the considerate* 
of licenses for the ensuing year.

1 also give notice that H. K. Johnston has. 
applied for h tavern license in the village ot' 
Delta in the township ot Bastard.

Total number of licenses issued during the 
current year wee 43, and the total number of 

licatlons for licensee for the ensuing year

a girl to do general housework, 

DR. 8. 8. CORNELL, A lieni
but from Wanted. 

Apply to

Organ for Sale.

sub-bass and octave couplers. A rare chance
^.tiïîÆ.‘“»«ïïU:t.52S;r*t2S
be seen at

Athens, March 23rd, 98.

PURELY PERSONAL.
HI* Bmtnsnos Cardinal Tasohersaa Is 

• little worse than he was yesterday.
Sir Richard Cartwright has taken w 

residence wUh-kls sen. Maine CartwrUkl

app
44.

R. K. PH IIThe new stage line between Athena 
and Brrickvilie opened on Monday 
with the proprietor, Mr. Abel Yates, 
in charge of the conveyance.

• l
«1888..Dated at Catntgwn this 1st dayH. H. ARNOLD. 21
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